
Happy
Birthday!
Whether' your birthday fallb next

week or next month/ why nut huvu
It llBtocl her* by calling Tho BUN,
MUlbvrn S-1258. or Jot It on a postal V
Our lUea will1 <;>iriy ovor thf» tlum
from your to yuur, uu thut It needn't
be repeated.

"Happy Birthday" greeting are
extended this week: by the SUN to
the following residents:

-~—NOVEMBER:-
7—Charles H. Mayer

Peter Dow
Helen Cosgrove

.__ Ruth M,_Hansen
Richard Buuinunn

0—William Grainpp
Mrs. Edward P. Molltor
Miss Karen Torp

^5)—Howard~Smallcy—'-+
Alvin H. Boss
Miss Eleanor Berger
Suzanne Temple

10—Charles S. Quinzel
Mrs. Herbert E. Pay

Miss ^Virglnia-J—Davldson
-11—NorberJi_;Kuifner - ' •
— Robert Mendo

Harold A. Hattersley
12—Mrs. O. Stuart Knowlton

Mrs. Charles D. Prisch
Charles Ruell
Billy Brodhead
CllntoitrMesker
George Hoffman

13—Gerald Herrwagen
Wilfred Weber
Mrs. Walter .Schramm
J. Edgar Morrison.

_JKenneth Glutting
Miss Myrtle Parse
Miss—Florence -Berger

E.-T. A. MEMBERSHIP
DRIVE PROLONGED

Tlie membership drive of the Re-
gional High School Parent-Teacher
Association, now in progress-, will

was announced this week by the
chalrmanrMrs. Ellwood Carmlchael.
The goal set tor the urive in the
six municipalities which the high
school serves is COO members.

Assisting Mrs. Cunniehael In
Springfield are Mrs. Ktul Kroehling,

"~Mi'S;—WtlllamTTqtz;—Mrsr-'-George-
Morton, Mi's. T. Sacco, Mrs. Herbert
Day, Mrs. Francis Dunleavy*—Mrs.
Paul Voelker, Mrs. Philip Mowrey,-
Mrs. Arthur Lamb, Mrs. Bert Jones,
Mrs. Ernest Swisher, Mrs. Alfred
Van Riper, Mrs. Edward Sobln, Mrs.
Benjamin Colandrea, Mrs. W.
Crouse,—Mrs.—Clem- Anthony and'
Mrs. William Cosgrove." ~

TICKETS SELLING
FOR LEGION EVENT

Lucky 13th

Tickets for the Army-Navy game
-raffle- and the American Legion
Armistico Dance are both on sale,
it was announced this week.
winner of the raffle will receive two
tickets and expenses to boot. An-
nouncement of the winner will bo
made at ther-dance, which will be
held at Singers' Park on the evening
of November 10.-' Freddy Sleckman
and his orchestra' will play.

The annual memorial services of
tho Legion Post will be held at the

.,Presbyterian Church on Sunday eve-
ning, November D.

Tho second rogUlanneeting of tho
group_for tho month has been
pushed forward a week, and will bo
held on November 27 Instead—ot-
November 20, the latter' day being
Thanksgiving bay. •

A rummage salo. conducted by
wives of Legion members which was
held at the Legion Building recently
Was reported to have been a success.

RED CROSS TO AID
PROJECT ON YOUTHS
At a meeting of the BoardjQfJDi-

rectorff—"of—Springfield—Chapter,
American Red Cro.ss7-on_Monday
afternoon atfthe home of Mrs. Harry
Spencer of Prospect place, Mrs.
George -Morton was appointed to

-head-_tlifi3iommlttee sponsored by.
-theTRed Cross to assist the~Ll~ons-
Club with1.-, the youth recreatlonul

ojeefc —
At a recent special meeting of

the organization, a contribution of
$50 was voted, to the Camp mid
Hospital Service Council. It was
stipulated that this fund was to
bo used at Fort Dix.

The. sowing group or the Rod
Dross continues to meet each Thurs-
day at tho home of Mrs. Henry Mc-
Mullen, 27 Moltor avenue.

Induction Calls
Call No. 20

(Induction Nov. 10, 1941)
Order No.
• 2485 *Arthur Raymond Swanson

09 Lindbn avenue,
S-22G4 Joseph T, Szpara

490 Morris avenue.
2377 Frank Edward Hocking

Mllltown road.
•Volunteer.

Tho above natnod men, having
passed their pro-lnductloli medlcnl
examination, have been solonted for
Induction. They -shall report at tho
District Court Room, Settlers Build-
ing, 1000 Stuyvesa'nt avenuo, Union,
at 0 a. m. on Nbvombor 10, 1041,
whoroupon they shall bo sent to the
Recruit Reception Center at Fort
Dlx.

Referendum Wins
A t Mountainside

MOUNTAINSIDE—Despite oppo-
sition of the Taxpayers' Association,
who protested against the. proce-
dure, higher salaries for members
of the Police Department were ap-
proved by Mountainside voters at
Tuesday's election. " The referen-
dum favored the raises better than
two to one, wlth~277 person voting
in its favor, and 137 opposed. There
were noJocalcpntests_although_resU

dents came through handsomely for

John W, Moxon, running for
Mayor, received 397 votes, while his
unopposed running mates for Coun-
cil, William Parkhurst and Francis
Lenahan received 396 and 390 votes,
respectively. Charles Dunn, who

accorded 4?00 voteiTby boroites.
All Republicans running for State

or county olfices were given over-
whelming majorities. .

Approval of the referendum means
thab-police-oflicers will now receive
$1,900 as their first yearly salary,
with yearly increases of $120 until
the sixth year—when tho pay would
be $2,500. The chief would receive
$3,000 or $750 more than at present.

Chinese Speaker
To Address Club

Dr. Tehyi HsieH, English educated
Chiriese, who Is one of the most"
brilliant and entertaining speakers
irTThe country today, will be the
chief speakcr-at-thc annual "Guest
Night" meeting of the Mlllburn
Woman's Club, to be_held—Friday
evening of next week at the Glen-
wood School, Short Hills,-Dr. Hsieh
willtalk on "East and West,. Once
Back to Bacf£ Now; Face to Facp."

With a background of experience
in—Oia~Chlna-(he~was-a-JW[nndarin-
of the Fourth Rank, Blue Button),
a,-member of the diplomatic corps
of New China, and as a representa-
tive in both England and the United
States, he'presents the current situ-
ation between this country and tho
Far East in an authoritative man-

The Garden and ̂ Conservation
Department of tho club will hold a
joint meeting with the Citizenship
Department on Wednesday at 'the
homo of the Citizenship Chairman,
Mrs. Harry E. Hooley, Morris Turn-
pike, Short Hills. The speaker, Mrs.
Robert W. Comellson of Somerville,
wilt-discuss the work being" done by
the Garden and Citizenship Depart-
ments on Roadside Improvement.

PLANS COMPLETED
FOR P. B. A. DANCE

Program of Tuberculin testing has
been worked out by Mrs. Ruth
Montgomery, Health Counselor un-
der the direction of Watson B. Mor-
ris, Regional physician. The patch
test will-beapplled to all>students
except those who had a' positive
reaction last year. The test is a
medicated adhesive applied-to the
fore-arm to determine if germs are
present. The patch test will be
applied on November 10, removed
on' November 12-and the reaction
read on November 14. Those whd
will assist in giving the patch test
are Dr. Morris, Mrs. Montgomery,
.Miss JKelLy—from— the-Unlon-Goun ty-
Tuberculosls Leaguerand the fol-
lowing parents who have had Red
Cross courses in Homo Hygiene and
are members of 'the Red Cross Home
Auxiliary:

Mrs. Herald Jones, Mrs. Fred
Danneman, Mrs. Herbert Day, Mrs.
Paul- Voolkor,

Plorerare being completed for tho
annual dance of the Spring-

field Patrolmen's Benevolent Asso-
ciation which will beTield at Sing-
ers' Park on the customary Thanks-
giving Eve, November 19. Allen
Clay and his orchestra will-provldo
the music.

General chairman for the affair
is Patrolman Otto Sturm. In chorgo
of tickets, posters and music are
Patrolmen Leslie~Joynor and. Wilbur
Selandor. Patrolmen Arthur Lamb
and Sturm are -In charge of- pro-
grams. . . . • _ :

PAROLED ON COUNT
OF MANSLAUGHTER

Garrett Maney of 65 Dlven streot
wasrparolcd in his own custody on
a technical charge of manslaughter
when the car he was driving killed
William Wiensknevskl, 51, and1 home-
less, on Sunday night at Bclmont
avenue and Montgomery street,
Newark. Wiensknevskl was identi-
fied Tuesday night: by his brother-
in-law, J^phn^_mith_pf -596—South
10th street, at— OTVIara's "'Morgue,
Newark, where his=body was~ta1se«-
af ter "the^aooldenfc—Smrth—read~ of
jjie accident lrrtlio paper,~and when
Wionsknevski, who visited- him fre-
quently, didn't appear on Tuesday,

relative.

SERVED 15 YEARS
AS COMMITTEEMAN

Serving the longest in. the memory
of local political authorities, 'Arthur*
L. Marshall of-74 Washington avo-
nuo, is boginning his fifteenth yoar
as Republican County Committee-
man in Springfield, Marshall, who
is also treasurer of the local County
Committee, Is commltteoman from
the First District. Ho has also served
as plumbing inspector since Janu-
ary, 1931.

TO HOLD SALE
Articles from Indian Mission Sta-

tions will bo tho ohiof items for salo
at tho Christmas Gift and Food
Sale which tho Women's Guild of
St Stephen's Church, Mlllburn, is
sponsoring at the Parish House on
Thursday afternoon and evening.
Among the merchandise which will
bo featured arc Navajo rugs, sllvor
and turquoise jowolry, pottery,
hand woven goods and beadwork,
Prices aro described as being "trad-
ing post." . .

Tho sale will start at 2 p. m. and
lastrurrtil-Sr-AflewiGon—taa .will be
served. It will resumo at T.30 and
last until 10. A complete assortment
of Bundles for Britain-gift artlolos
will also bo displayed for salo,
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Police Salary
Questioi^Wins

A 2 to 1 victory in favor of the
police department salary raise was
recorded Tuesday when Springfield
voters went to the polls. As usual,
all Republican candidates, were
favored with—large-majorlties.-and
Mayor Wilbur M. Selander, Com-
mitteeman G. Arnold Wright, and
Tax Collector Charles H. Hug were
re-elected without opposition. The
vote on the police raise Issue was
510 to 282.

Regional To Have
Tuberculin Test

"A cheerful note" about two weeks
ago, expressing the hope that he
would be home for the Christmas
holidays, was the last his family
heard from Thomas Paul Turnbull
of Clark Township, • electrician's
mate, second class, one of eight crew
members" of tRe~d"estroyer Reuben
James, injured when the Vessel was
torpedoed about a week ago In the
North Atlantic. Next-news of him
was in the press dispatches, which
stated that he was one of the de-
stroyer's casualties and that he had
received serious internal Injuries,
news which was" verified by a tele-
gram which the family received
Tuesday morning from the Navy
Department. Turnbull who is 22
years old Is tyie son of former
School Commissioner Hugh Turn-
bull and Mrs. Turnbull of Clark,
and is well known In Springfield as
a graduate of Regional High School
in its first graduating class.

He graduated . from the high
school in 1938 and enlisted1 in the
Navy in August of the following
year after a term at the Union
County Junior College, Roselle. His
early training was received at the
Newport, .R. I., Training School, and
after serving at several other places,
he was assigned to the Reuben
"James'in February, 1940.

At Regional, Thomas was assls-
.tant school librarian, served on hall
patrol duty, was an orchestra mem-

Mrs. Erwin Docrries, Mrs. Frank
Geiger, Mrs. H. L. Chlsholm, Mrs.
William Cosgrove;—Mrs. Herbert
Fay, Mrs. William Grampp, Mrs.
Charles Bauman and Mrs. J. S,
Werner.
ViAs a preparation for the tuber-

culin testing, students saw a sound
film entitled, "They • Do Comb
Back," f urnlshpd by the Tuberculosis
League at a student assembly ex-
orclser-Iiraddition, Miss Stella Kline,
Executive Director of the Union
County Tuberculosis —League has
spoken to all Freshmen English
classes about the test and conduct-
ing a question and answer period in
all other English classes. There htuT
been a display in tho library con-
sisting Of posters, leaflets and! a
diorama for tho purpose of inform-
ing students about the fight agalrist
tuberculosis. All students who're-
act positive to the patch test wlli
be X-rayed at tho school on De-
cember 9, with an X-ray inachlno,
owned and operated by the Union
County Tuberculosis League. Dr.
M. T. Welssman, a .chest • specialist
of Elizabeth, will interpret the
X-rays. .

-o—
RESITttNGS WEDNESDAY

Any necessary reslttings for por-
traits of seniors for the Regional
High School year book will be hold-
on Wednesday, Henry Pfeiffer, Stu-
dent Council chairman, announced
this week. _Group-.plctures^wlll-be-
arrangod for next month.

CLOSED
The Post Office will bo closed all

day Tuesday, Armistico day, Post-
"master Otto Holnz annpuncod.
Only-special dellvory^mail will be
handled. •- ' '

SttN-SPOTS.
AJMOST- OF IRATE PEOPtE have

askod^SBout the riotico in our last
issue concerning Arthur Godfrey's

wassalute to SpringflelH whTE
supposod to havo boon broadcast

• In the wee hours of Monday morn-
Ing. We hopo by now that'those
who rose early in anticipation of
the program have rogainod tholr
lost sloop, and are in good enough
humor to accept our excuses. We
afti, in, f act, not to blamo. With
typical radio fanfaro, tho pub-
lioltydlructor of theprogram sent
us an excited telogram telling us-
that Mr. • Godfrey, "the morning
star of Station WABO," would say
a "lot of nice things about your
town and Its people" on Monday,
and we, with our customary dp-

. slro to pleaso, passed tho,, informa-
tion on4o you. It Booms, however,
that the "morning star'v fallod to
rise on Monday, although many
townspeople did, and tho lot of
nice things we'd llko to say about
him aro not fit to besmirch our
pages.

MB. ASl'ER, math teacher at Re-
gional High, appeared Sunday
night on Bob Hawko's "Take I t
or Leavo It" prograih over WABC
and trippod up on the. $1B ques-
tion when tho m.c, asked, *"Whiit'
is tho largest Stato in tho Union
not touching on water?" , ,....•
tho teacher had forgotton(?) for

• the moment that it was Mon-
tana. . , ,

Regional Grad Rescued From
—Death Aboard ReuberLjarnes

ber, and became Library Club presi-
dent. During his early studies in
schools In Linden, Woodbrldge, and
Metuchen, he served as a band
member,—varsity dramatic player,

THOMAS P. TUKNBU1A

and member of journalism and
Stamp clubs. Warren W. Halsy,
principal of Regional High School,
described TurnbUll as, "nr fine boy
and good citizen."

"Thank Go'd!"~Hugh Turnb'ull, Jr.,
Thomas' brother, said upon receipt
of the news that Thomas was one*
of the rescued out of B, crew of
which 97 aro missing. "In his last
letter, he didn't say where he was
or what he was doing, but we knew
thtit everything was all right."

In Army Camps
This—Week:

George E. Conley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Johnyr. Conley of 36 Colonial
terrace, was recently promoted Hi
the rank of corporal at Pine Camp,
N. Y.

* + •

Edward Phillips, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Phillips,.of 82 Battle
Hill avenue recently enlisted in the
United States Coast Guard-and has
been stationed at Sandy Hook, N. J.

* * *
Raymond Coffcy was home over

the week-end from Fort Lee, Va.
:He-ls-the son of Mr. and1 Mrs. John
E. OoSey of. 220 Short Hills avenue.

* * *
. Corp. Russoli Frost has returned
to Fort McCcllan.-Alabama, after a
15-day furlough at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gregg L.
Frost of 345 Morris avenue. Corp.
Frost is beginning his second year
in the service, having enlisted with
the National Guard contingent last
year from Now York.

CYCLIST INJURED
IN CAR COLLISION

"Joseph _Pursloy, 27, of Weights-
town, Bucks County, Pa,, received a
skull. fracture and a double frac-
turo of tho right arm -Wednesday
night when his motorcycle collided
with~an~auto~at=Morrls;avenuo and-
Seven Bridge road. Ho was taken
to Overlook Hospital' by Patrolman
Arthur Lamb. Mrs. Louise Robhi-
son of 48 Highland terrace, Irylng-
ton,-whose coupe was in the acci-
dent was glven-aisummons charging
assault with an auto and released
in $500 bail for; Grand- Jury action,
following investigation by Patrols
man Otto Sturm.. ...j "—"

•<>-

PLEADS GUILT^TO
CHARGEJST COURT

after his license had been revoked,
Earl Simpson, 21 years old, of 66
Dlvon street, was fined $100 by Re-
cocder Spinning Tuesday of last
week. Police said his license had been"
revoked in Rumson in 1938. Simp-
son MHPSI wrested by Special Officer
Charles Schafternoth after Edward
Tlelman, 7, of 40 Colonial terrace,
had run into his car-on Mountain
avonue near the James Caldwell
School. The child, according to po-
lice, ran past a school guard. Tho
boy was taken to Overlook Hospital
whore ho was treated for lacoratlons
of the chin and abrasions. of face
and body. ~ N

MEETING ADVANCED
The regular meeting of the Mlll-

burn-Sprlngfleld' Sunshine Society
will bo hold a day later this month,
November 14, instead of November
13 as was originally scheduled1. Tho
group will meet at 2:30 p. m. at tiio
homo of Mrs. R, O. Bartron, 30
Ralei|>h place, Millburn.
.—Plans have boon completed by tho
organization for a card party to bo
hold on Tuesday evening, Novem-
ber 18, at tho Loglon Building,
Springfield; Mrs. John King Is ohalr-
man for arrangements, assisted by
Mrs. William Stocckle, society presi-
dent. ""-"""' *

Memorial Service
Of Legion Sunday

The annual community Armistice,
memorial services of Continental
Post, American Legion, will be held
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock in the
Presbyterian Church. Prayer will
be offered by the Rev. Dr. George
"AT Ijiggettrpa3torr~A1rresidents are
cordially invited.

The Rev. Guy Bensinger, pastor
of-the-Second Presbyterian Church
of Princeton, will be the principal
speaker. Mr. Bensinger, who is past
District Governor of the Lions Clubs
of New Jersey, served in the World
War as an jsnllsted man in the
Ambulance1' Corps. - At present.-Jw
Is, -National chaplain of the U. S.
Ambulance Service and is said to be
an interesting speaker.

Special music by the' choir antr
organist, Miss Hazel Leber, is be-
ing arranged for the services. The
Legion, Post's ritual team of Herbert
R. Day, Gregg L. Frost, Richardu,C.
Horner, Paul Voelker and Henry 0.
McMullen will participate.

—<5>

TAKES AG COURSE
Philip LrStatlle of Mountain ave-

nue, is one of the 87 persons who
havo enrolled in the" 12-week courses
in farming at the New Jersey Col-
lege of Agriculture, Rutgers Uni-
versity. Tho courses are offered in
poultry husbandry, dairy husbandry,
-vegetable-gardenlng.lfrult-growing,
nursery practise, and livestock pro-
duction. '

REPUBLICAN CLUft•—
MEETING ADVANCED
Due-io.the_confllct with Armistice

*^Sriflin~WM1
Club—wilLnot meet next week on
Monday, the date having been ad-
vanced to -Monday_eveningU-.NQYemi
ber 17, in the Legion Building.

A .rywn**Tmf:*ing committee will be
selected, to submit a, slate to be
chosen at the annual club meeting
in December.

Proclamation
WHEREAS conditions in the

world today have necessitated an
unprecedented peacetime extension"
of _our; Army, Navy, Marine Corps,
Coast Guard; and

WHEREAS our national civilian
defense _program.__Jiecessltates a
strengthening ot all those services'
essential to the public health and
welfare; and . .: ,

WHEREAS no section of the
United States is free from the.threat
of natural catastrophe or disaster,
such—as-flood, hurricane, tornado,
drought, earthquaEe, fire, explosion,
epidemic; and-

WHEREAS the international sit-
uation still-continues-to cause in-̂
tense distress among Innocent vic "̂
tlms, making essential American aid
to suffering humanity abroad; and

WHEREAS. the American. Red
Cross is the only organization in
our land equipped and ready, first,
^o assist, advJsp~ahlTotherwlse-serve-
"the~Tnen-of-our-armed-foroes-and
their loved ories at homo; second, to
carry on In our own and every
other community such Indispensable
welfare programs as Red Cross Pub-
lic Health Nursing, Instruction in
Home Nursing, First Aid, Water
Safety and all kinds of -Accident
Prevention, and through the Junior
Red Cross in the schbols~to~act-as
the medium for service by our young
people; third, to render protection
and—relief—in—case—of_the_ofore^
mentioned disasters, and fourth to
undertake the administration of

batants and refugees abroad;
THEREFORE, I, Wilbur M. Se-

lander, Chairman of Township Com-
mittee of Springfield, proclaim the
period of— ihe 1941 American Red
Cross Annual Roll Call, from No-
vember i l to November 30, a time
during which tho public . spirited
people of this community, both men
and women, boys and girls, should
make every effort to support and

Jng through _6ur*Jiocal_jxb '̂eterJ_as^
members of the lied Cross, or by
renewing^ thelt_memberships in it;
iihd I-further proclaim that It la
the sense of all of us who are resi-
dents of Township of Springfield
that our membership enrollment in
tho Red Cross must be larger than
ever this year, In order to enable
this great national organization _of
ours to meet whatever demands may
be made upon it. •

IT'S A GUIL
Mr, and Mrs. James Campbell of

Severna avenue announce the birth
of a daughter Saturday at~ the
Orange Memorial Hospital. Mr.
Campbell Is a teacher In the Eng-
lish Department at Regional High
School.

HOW SJPIUNGFIEU) VOTED IN THE 1941 GENERAL ELECTION

3rd 4th
Dist. Dlst. Totals

132
81

166 647
77;2i_295

2 — 4-

1st Snd
Dlst Dist.

STATE SENATOR" — „
^-Herbert J. Pascoe,~R_ ."TTrl69=^_ 180

James E. Downes. D. . . , . . . „ . , 74 63
Dwlght A. Datiforth, Petition ..,•..., rl~r^JAi_

GENEKAL A&SlEMBIiY " ; '"' — H - . ,"
Fre~d"Er~Shepard, R ." TBar"T"TB4" 154 " 185
Thomas M. Muir, R 185 101 156 179
Milton A, Feller, R. . • • • • • • •;.'• 18i> 187 _ 148 183
John M, Korner. R ,.. .185" 183—192 182
J. Georgo.:Piccoll, D. ...: ' . J-. 43 43 57 51
Raymond O. Beck, D. • 60 48 B7 54
Eugene J. Kirk, D . . . . . 4 5 47 64 . 54
Sarah V. Ackormon, D 49 4B 61 . 52
Henry Allen, Communist . 3 ' 2 . . . . 2

SJHUUFF ' . ' " •
Charles E. Ayers, R. 190 105 157 189
George F. Gushing, D, •_L1^J® 42 50 40

COUNTY CLERK . • • > • • '
Henry G. Nulton, R 187 198 159 192
James J. Klnneally, D. .„ 44 42 54 47

BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS
James O. Brokaw, R 188 193 159 182
Charles E. Smith, R 187 193 -154 188
Alfred C. Brooks, R 184 195 169 186
William V. Whalen, D 46 42 55 48
Harry E. Munko l .D 51 40 56 49
Thoodoro Lang, Jr., D. ...• .' 53 38 65 • 51 i
Paul S|ogel, Communist ., 4 2 . . . 3

CORONEB, . „
Alfred L. Smith, R 102 189 168 190
Emanuol Gersten 39 40 53 44

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
Wilbur M. Solandor, R 205 220 171 215
Arnold Wright, R 209 213 173 212

TAX COLLECTOR
Charles H. Hufl 204 217 176 213

POLICE PAY REFERENDUM
Yes—"In Favor" . , 134 195
No—"Opposed" '... 07 65

VOTE REGISTERED , 510 626
VOTES CAST . ; . . . . . . . . .252 262

73
76

.503
234

108
84

622
28S

7J6
7i l
707
702-
194
2.09

.210
207

7

721
196

736
M87

722
722
724
191
196
197
9

729
178

0 811
807

809

510
262

2061
1013

Roll Call Record

Praised At Rally

Building on Wednesday night. Mr.
Green was introduced by Charles
H. Huff, Roll Call chnirman. Mrs.
Leslie Joyner, head of the local
chapter, presided over the rally.

An audience of about 125 aJ4o
_heard reports of" the i\ctivlties of
various committees which" are part
of the'local chapter. Refreshments
were served after the rally. On the
rally committee were Mrs. Lewis F.

WILBUR. M. SELANDER

Tenth Anniversary
Celebrated By Ty-Ans

—The -Ty.-An Club celebrated its
10thvanniversary, on Monday night
when members attended a perform-
ance of "The Firefly" at the Paper

TflUrPlayhou&erAfter-thershowrthey
adjourned to the home of Mrs. Ar-
thur Lamb of Rose avenue where
refreshments were 'served. Among
those in the party were Mrs. Sam-
uel De Flno, Mrs. Jacob yo^el, Mrs.
William Wagner, Mrs. Louis Soos,
Mrs; Arthur Lamb, Mrs. Wllliston
French, Mrs. Henry Appleby, Mrs.
Charles Smith, Miss Lillian Par-_
sell and Miss Esther Stahl, all of
town. Also, Mrs. George Campbell
of Summit, Mrs. Arnold Miller of
Union, Mrs. Clifford Wenberg of
Irvlngton, and Mrs. Herbert Hanson
of West Orange.

~—At—nr—business—:
group, scheduled for Thursday eve-
ning at the home of Miss Lillian
Parscll, 63 Tooker avenue, .election
of officers will be held.

meeting—of—tha-^gistBti—
hd

Macartney, Mrs. Wilbur Selander,
Mrs. Charles Huff, Mrs. Robert D.
Treat,"Mrs. -Leslie Ohisholm,. and
Mrs. Frank Beebe. ~"

Five captains, representing town-
ship districts, aided by a group of
local women, will conduct a house-
to-house canvass beginning Novem-
ber-11—to_ralse_funds to carry, on
the numerous Red Cross activities
in the township during the year.
The captain arid members of their
teams Tire~as follows:

First District
.Captain, Mrs. Fred Compton; as-

sisted by Ebert B. Johnson, Mrs.
Jeremiah Goulden, Mrs;" Ernest

, . Mrs. Edmund McLean, .
Mrs. Morria Llchtenateln, Mft;
^George Dines, Mrs. J, Stanley Wer-
ner^Mrs. Charles Zoeller, Mrs. Wil-
liam Dickerson, Mrs.. James Duguld,
Mrs.- L, Howarth,— Mrs. James
Rodgers, Mrs. Russell Pfltzlnger_and__
Mrs. Alexander Ferguson.

Second District
Captain, Mrs. Robert D. Treat;

Frank J. Muench
J. Muench, 54, of 599 Sand-

ford avenue, Newark, was killed
Thursday when he fell 18 feeti from
a scaffold at the Bergen Iron Works,
Bayonne. Mr. Muench, owner of tho
General Machine Co. of Newark,
was inspecting the placing of a large
machine in the mam shop, of tho
plant.

He was born JtT Albany and lived
In Newark 34 years. He was a mem-
ber of Newark Elks' Lodge, and the
Iroribound Manufacturers' Associa-
tion.

Surviving Mr. Muench. are his
wife, Mrs. Ella R. Menninger
MuencKp^two sons( Erwin, and
Frank J., Jr.; a daughter, Eleanor,
and five brothers, Lawrence of
Springfield, William J. of Maplo-
wood, George of Newark*;—John of
Livingston, and August ̂
WQQSL_ ;_ •--.

HURT IN ACCBOENT
Mrs. F. O. Abromatt, 01, of 410

•Westfleld—avenue;—^Elizabeth;—was
taken to Overlook Hospital with a
shoulder injury and left wrlsTfrac-
ture, when tho car In which sho
was a passenger upset Tuesday, af-
ternoon in a collision on Route 29
near Hillside avenue. The auto was
driven by her daughter, Mrs. Mar-
garet A. Knowles.-Tof the same ad-
dress, principal of Madison-Monroo
Public School 16, Elizabeth, who
suffered minor Injuries.

Patrolman Otto Sturm reported
that tho driver of the other car was
Paul Bednar of 100 Pennsylvania
avenue, Newark, who, on complaint
of Mrs, Knowles, was charged1 With
reckless driving and released in $50
bull for hearing November 17,

MEETS THURSDAY
The Springfield branch of Bundles

for Britain will hold Its regular
meeting Thursday at tho home of
Mrs. Charles Phillips, 82 Battle Hill
avonuo.

ITS A GUIL
A daughter, Kathleen, was born

on Wednesday of lost week to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Clark, at their homo
on Dondar road. • .

NO HUNTING SIGNS .
NO HUNTING SIGNS for oulu.

ottl.o«, 8 lTlomer uvonuo.
HUN

Praising the Springfield chapter
for its "wonderful record," which
he claimed is "commonly talked
about in' Red Crosscirclcs,J1-Danlel-

RED CROSS

lined reasons for~
the particularly
urgent need "this
year for funds at
the annual Red
Cross' Rally of"
tho Springfield
Chapter; which
officially launch-

Mrs. Arthur Lamb, Miss Dorothy
Reeve, Mrs. Frank Beebe, Mrs.
Phoebe Quick, Mrs. -Herald1 Jones,
Mrs. Frank Bies, Mrs, David Brobst,
•Mrs. Frank Stevens, Mrs. Henry
Kees, Mrs. Wilbur Selander, Mrs.
Henry Appleby, and Miss Flora Day;

Third District
Captain, Mrs. Charles Phillips;

assisted by Mrs. William Brodhead,
Mrs. Charles Huff, Mrs. A. Menzle,
Mrs. IFrederlck Brown, Mrs. Leslie
Joyner, Mrs. William Lawson, Mrs.
Helen R. Smith and Mrs.- Milton
Brown.

Fourth District
Captainr Mrs. Alfred G. Trundle;

assisted by Mrs. George Morton,
Mrs. J. E. Worthlngton, Mrs. T.
Douglas, Mrs. Mark Brady and Mrs.
Robert SeoL

Fifth District
Captain, Mrs. Charles Baumann;

assisted by Mrs. J . . P. Ness, Mr.
Willtem Bausmith,_Mrs. WifflSfiT
Graknpp, Mrs. James Roane, Mrs.
Fred panneman)LMrs. Donnelle Van
Dyke and Mrsrira Grouse. —
—Workei'9-foF~4he-buslnej3&—houses
ore Engle ;E. Hershey, Alfred G.
Trundle, Herbert Kuvln, Henry Mc-
Mullen, Robert T. Bunnell, Richard
S. Bunnell, Carl11 Alexander, Dr.
Stewart oTTBurrjs, Dr. "William
Huff, Otto F. Heinz, Nicholas
Schmidt, Dr. D. Perrella, Bert Dines
and Lewis F. Macartney.

' _ $> 2

MRS. LOUISA JAMES
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Louise J. James, who re-
sides with her daughter, Mrs. Man-
ning Day of 23 Salter street, cele-
brated her 92nd birthday yesterday.
Mrs, James hassbeen a "resident of
Springfield for the past 50; years.

She came to the United States In
1872 from England, where sho was
born, shortly after hor marriage. In
addition to Mrs. Day-, her children
are Mrs,- Bertha Lowe and Charles
James, both. of Springfield.

, TO HOLD VAXR, SUPPER
A Pair and Turkey Supper will

be given Thursday by tho Ladles'.
Benevolent Society of the Presby-
terian Church. Tho ovent, which will
be held at the church, will begin
at 6 and last until 7:30.

Mrs. Arnold Wright Is 'chairman
for the affair. Assisting aro Mrs.
AEthur.Lamb^Mrs. William Stocckle,
Mrs. (Frank R. Kohler and , Mrs.
Evorett T. Spinning. • •
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

U. S. Destroyer Is Torpedoed and Sunk
While on Convoy Duty West of Iceland;
Strike in 'Captive' Goal Mines Ended;
34 Are Killed as Two Airliners Crash

(EDITOR'B NOTE—When opinions are expreiied In theie column*, they
are thoie of tho news analyst and not necessarily of tola-newspaper.)

, (Released by Western Newspaper Union.).

:i

Myron C. Taylor, left, former board chairman of U.S. Steel, William
M. Davis of national mediation board, and John L. Lewis of United

TBIne~Workers are shown as they left the White House after conferring
with President Roosevelt on the strike of 53,000 miners of nation's "cap-
tive" coal mines. It was shortly following this conference that Lewis
announced that the miners had accepted the President's proposal for
opening; the mines and would go back to work pending further consid-
eration., of the .Issues under dispute.

SHOWDOWN:
The Lewis Affair

fiien"i
captive coal mine strike. In

coal out of the' ground to supply
the defense-laden steel companies

—laid down, their- tools.approachedra-
showdown in the fight betwecn^John
Xi. Lewis and President Roosevelt

It has been an odd chain of events
that had brought Lewis, once a
close ally and supporter of :the Pres-
ident and his labor policy, to.the
point whcre_he had become, for the
moment. Administration Enemy No.
1.

After a four-day tie-up of the
-~—-mines-there-came-artruoe.—Lewls,-

•wlth Myron Taylor, former U. S7
Steel chief and William—H"Davis

--ofy. the National Mediation board
,M -were coifed to the White House for

a conference with President Roose-
velt. Following this meeting Lewis
called his district mine labor chiefs
into a parley arid then came the
announcement that the miners would
go back to work pending mediation

''proceedings of the dispute. It was
declared that arrangement called
lor a 15-day truce with signs'point-
Ing toward a complete settlement.

The Issue in the strike was a

igging- -be-tosfc-in-the-eurrent-Euitepefin-war- -therIras~corhpared wltnTUTaTBeTSro"

particularly interesting one, for it
had nothing to do with collective

. bargaining rights, with wages; or
hours,—but~~a flat demand for the
closed shop.

^TRANSPORTATION:
Tragedies ~

After five months without a fatal
crash the commercial airlines had
a tragic 24 hours in which two air-
liners crashed to the earth with a
death toll of 34.

First accident was that of a plane
which crashed and burned in the
fog and mist within a short dlstanco
of tho Fargo, NTD., airport where
It was preparing io land. Four-
teen persons were killed with the
pilot being the lone survivor. He
suffered minor injuries and severe
Shock. Unofficial investigators indi-
cated that ice had formed rapidly on
the wing* of his plane as he de-
scended for the landing but a com-
plete, official investigation was im-
mediately launched to find all the
facts. _ •

Twenty persons, ..nil .those. aboard,
"were killed In the other—crack-up
•when a plane bound from New York

—to-Ghicago plunged to earth and
"BuFsfinto" flames~hear~St; Thomas,

Ontario. This piano too had been
—flylng-rlow—in-a—heavy— fog,—-No-ex—

planatlon of the cause of tho crash
was Immediately determined. '•

WEATHER:
In Moscow .__ ;

Tho military miracle noedodi to
Bave Moscow from almost certain
conquest by the Nazi mechanized
hordes occurred, and came in the
form of a heavy rain which turned
a sea of snow into mud -and slush,
and bogged the Germans down.

Prior to this the defending Rus-
sians had reported the pop gone
from the. invading forces, and that
the presence among the prisoners.of
one-eyed men, soldiers with limping
logs and other basic physical de-
fects had been significant.

Most confirmatory evidence that
something serious had happened to
the German drlvo just when it Wa«
on tho threshold•" of success came
from the pen of Goebbels, ace Nazi
propagandist, whon ho warned that
hard weeks were ahead.

Tho rain was tho crux of tho situ-
ation, however, tho Nazi olllcial
pronouncements admitting that
roads hnd disappeared, • blending
into fields; that motor transpor-
tation had boon utterly halted)' and
that the problem of supplying Gor-
nrfan troops at tho front hnd be-
come paramount.

U.S. NAVY: - • "
Loses a Warship

First warship of the U. S. navy to

was the U\ S. destroyer Reuben
James, which was torpedoed and
sunk while on convoy duty west of
Icelandr- " "

Its sinking marked the first loss
of B U. S. naval vessel slnco Presi-
dent Roosevelt commanded the
navy to "shoot on sight" any for-
eign raiders entering what have
been denned as U. S. defensive
waters. ~

This sinking-came just two weeks
after the Kearny incident' in which
that destroyer survived a^torpedo
blast and made port after the loss
,of 11 Jjvcs.

The Reuben Jameswas under the
command of Lieut. Comdr. H. L.
Edwards and was an old type, flush
deck destroyer commissioned in
1929. i;.

MAP:
Of South America

Though there was much ' fodder
for comment In the President's
Navy day Tiddress, it was the map
of South America which had drawn

- t h o - 4
the Western hemisphere.

The story had been that Hitler
had employed 200 geographers and
map-makers at Koenlgsberg to re-
draw the map of. South America,
giving certain countries there and in

-Central-America the status of vassal
states of the Axis.

There were 14 countries involved,
and they, would have been divided
up and consolidated into five vassal
countries, two of them under the
control of Italy, one enormous sec-
tion under the direct guardianship
of Hitler and the others to go to
Japan;

Argentina and Uruguay were to
bo II Duce's vassals; Peru, Chile
and Paraguay would be under .con-
trol of Japan, and all the territory
from Brazil north to tho Panama
canal would bo Hitler's "lebens-.
raum."

IRE:

'Port Is Reached'...

JL Amongr-thti-first .photos-to.
reach the United States fol-
lowing the arrival in~port~of
tho . V. S. destroyer Kearny
following its torpedoing was
the above one^of Lt. Com-
mander Anthony L. Datiis,
commanding jofficer _of__.ship.
Photo was made_and released
by the U. S. army signal corps
and -was taken aboard the
Kearny.

First Army Goes to 'War'

ii
Man About Town:

How British! Lord~Louls Mount-
batten, the ex-Captain of the Illus-
trious,- will soon be making front
page news again, but that's a naval

- -secretr—He-was-telling-us-about the
itnking-'of-ihc Hood by. the Bism

and the way the Bismarck was

LIFE:
In Germany

Through a pronouncement" by
Paul Joseph Goebbels, Nazi propa-
ganda minister, one had received
a partial picture of what the Royal
Air force had been doing to Ger-
many and how life was changing

the bombing of the Reich started in
earnest. • <

He said "I know you have lt hard,
today. You must all work as never
before. Your wives must sometimes
stand for "hours before stores in or-
der to buy some vegetables.

"Your children frequently are
sent into the country and separated
from you for months. Sometimes
you have to go without a glass of
beer,-sometimes without cigarettes.

"Then, because necessary hands
are- not available, you have to
shovel coal. Then, at nights, go
Into air-raid protection cellars and
after two hours' sleep go back to
hard work.

"Thdt .is tho way it is in many
cities of the Reich, and in some
even worse."

JAPAN:
More Restive

Nippon, chafing under the terms
of American-British peace with
Japan under her present policy was
evidently becoming more restless..

chased, trapped and destroyed.
Mountbatfen suggested~~that ffie~

complete exciting sea saga be given
to the newspapers—to cheer lovers
of freedom.

"Heavens, no!" ejaculated the
Admiral.—"No more publicity The
incident has had too much of a press
as it is!"

Observation: Eddy Duchin says
he's surprised..tbat.,none_of-.theJso-
lationist editors headlined .it this

-way:—^American-Destroyer—Rams
Nazi Torpedo!" '."'. '-

The newspapor Yomiuri, writing
of President Roosevelt's promise of
full_ald—to the Chungking govern-
ment, said:

"American aid to tho- Soviets and
Britain is reasonable and accept-
able, but support to Chungking,
which is riot at war with Germany,
is inconsistent in view of the United
States' aim of destroying Hitler-
ism.

"This promise of all-out aid may
be taken as a direct challenge to
Japan."

In the meantime it was reported
from Shanghai that Japan, despair-
ing of ever being able to build a
real government under the regime
of Wang Ching-Wei' in occupied1

China, was now turning to a new
plan. -

The Japaneso were seeking, lt
was said, to establish small new
local governments., c The first of
these was to be set up at Kukiang
with jurisdiction over three occu-
pied provinces and part of a fourth.

We've Met Her: A lovely blonde
walked into a night spot, nose in
•ir. Someone cracked: "She's sure

-putting on the dog since' she's been'
to the Coast."
_. "You mean,".Dlck Todd elaborat-
ed, "she's gone Hollywoof!"

" " ' • • • —
I Don't Believe It: Rosemary Lane

met a panhandler who asked for a
nickel feracuppffcawfee and her
name and address! •

"Why my name and address?"
-"OhLdon't get me wrong," he re-

plied, "I want my, secretary'to drop
you a note of thanks." , ••..

• • • • • —
By Way of Report: Most papers

missed this bit at the Biofl-Browne
trial, where testimony about' thou-
sand dollar bills is being tossed
nhntit Hire rnnfpt.t.i. Judge John C.
Knox, Who, has a sensayuma, was
questioning Nick Schenck of MGM,
who was haying-trouble remember-
ing his annual income.1

"Well; just try to give it to us ap-
proximately, within "$75,000," said
Hizzoner, whose record is the best
on the federal bench, whoso, deci-
sions involve billions and whose sal-
ary is $10,000 a year.

Idiom's Delight: Seymour Berk-
son of Int'l News contributed this
one to the book of anecdotes called
"The Best_I KnowT" ASTAmencan
Reporter was summoned to the~of-
flce of the Moscow censorj who an-
grily objected to this dispatch: "The
American Ambassador stood within
a stone's throw of Stalin . . . "

1 "What do you mean by this out-
rageous insult?" thundered the cen-
sor. "You know perfectly well that
he didn't throw a stone at Mr.
Stalin!"

The reporter finally "explained-it
was an American—idiom.

"So?" said the dope. "In that case
we -/change it anyway. Make , it:
'The American—Ambassador—stoad.

Shown by Group
The isolationists had shpwn their

Ire against tho Presldent's~"speech
as nn exposition of his own policy,
andrlcdby-Wheeier-und-Taf t-in-the ,-
senato^ficrnreT"Ihot and-shelHnto-1—Generally speaking the labor front

In the united States was "troublous,
"with—severnl defense—plants—in^
volved, and others threatened.

General VieuL

Senator Pepper of Florida, a backer^
of the President's foreign policy.

Not far behind tht'm was Walsh
T>f~MTrs'sa"chTrs"c
c'harged that tho President sought
to lead the country into actual War
without submission of the question
to the judgment of tho country' or of
congress.

Taft was more bitter. He said;
"President . Roosovelt has admit-

ted that ho has tricked the Amer-
ican people. While talking of peace,
he has ndmlttcd that he has al-
ready done what he can to plunge
the nation into a shooting war."

And Wheeler said that he had al-
ways believed that tho President
had been oppo»ed to our involve-
ment in tho war, und had sought to
keep us out, but that In view of the
Navy day address'!)* wus convinced
that ho would have to change his
mind.

EXECUTIONS:
Halt by Hitler

A sudden halt In tho execution of
Frenchmen in reprisals for attacks
on German ofHccrs of tho army of
occupation had been accompanied
by the report which was said to
have "leaked-out" thut two Ger-
man olllcers hud been killed In tho
Lille sector.

Hltlor hud'ordered a halt in tho
'executions in Franco "to give tho
French a lust opportunity to co-
operate."

n-tactdry-in-Betrolt- --Ho~~enjoys
v a walkout withwas silenced^ by a walkout, with

wages' at the'."Bottom/of tho con-
troversy. There were 1,500 work-
ers and they were asking a five-
cent minimum raise.

There was a fear that throe other
plants of the same company in the
Detroit area would suffer! a sym-
pathy strike.

The wages were $1 an hour for
men on machines,,, and 85 cents for
women. One of tho union Issues was
the removal of tho lower-paid wom-
en from the factory.

The 0PM ofllco demanded that
striking welders in a Seattle ship-
yard return to work, and were mot
by the defiant retort that tho re-
quest should come from tho White
House direct. ,

The welders' organization, an A.
F. of L. union, stated that it had
appealed throe times to tho Presi-
dent, and that tho OPM had let
them down.

This wiis an odd strike, because
tho busic point was said to bp a
charge by tho welders that under
existing union arrangements, they
had to puy duea [n several' unions
at the sumo time* In order to ply
their trade.

These were instances, but Wash-
ington was fearful that tho wliolo
labor situation
touchy.

was gr'owlngly

near Stalin. JHe threw NO stones!' "
• • • —

Unoommon Sense: Conrad Thi-
bault tells of the throe appensers
who- were crossing the Arabian
Desert. "Look," said one, "there's
an ostrich with its head in tho sand.
Isn't it a silly bird?"

The ostrich jerked back its beak
and Intoned: "When I havo my
head in the sand I have enough
sense to keep my mouth shut!'"

• • • —
Notes of an
Innocent Bystander:

~~ Typewriter Ribbons: Nicholas
Murray Butler: Many people's
tombstones should read: "Died at
30, buried at 80" . . .Ambrose
Bicrce's definition of ambition: An
overmastering desire to be vilified
by enemies while living and made
ridiculous by friends when dead . . ,
Anon: Lions of, society are tigers
for publicity'._ ± . Elsie McCormick:
People who live in pleasant places
always act_as if the weather was

Jthcir own personal achievement . ._j_
_Geo. B. Shaw's definition of-a-peBsl-
mist: A man who thinks Werybody-
as nasty as himself, and-rrates-lhcm
for It Wm. Lyon Phelps: This

Jfe_thQjlunl4cst_of_n_gcntlernan; his
respect for those who can bo of no
possible service to him . . . PM:

and -pulling a paragraph over his
head. • I .

• • • —
The Story -Tellers: The, title .jof

Nina Wllcox Putnam's Your Life
piece is: "I'Was Too Fat to Love."
That's a variation of tho true con-
fession theme. There the confessor
is usually too fat-headed Ex-
Warden Lawes in Click writes of-
J. Well, the "con" man, who used to
Wear a beard to appear dignified
and who claimed he could only fleece
a person who was crooked in his
heart . . . The grW experts who
invado the mags at tills time of the
year remind you of most military
experts. Their pieces may" make
sense, but not 'many make them in-
teresting.

v - . . • -
Manhattan Murals: The bootblack

who massages your shoes with a
rag bearing tho likeness of Hitler
. . . Tho. sign on the old flivver
parked on 8th Avenue; "Don't laugh
—this one's paid for!" The
downtown luncheonette with the nif-
ty name: "Tho Club Sandwich". . .
The restaurant on Route 22 called
"Never Inn."

• • • — '
ll'way Myrmi'M Definition of Carry-

in', the Torch No. 3IM152U: When You
Throw YourJlc'url-nt Her Foot
It Doesn't -Kveii-Tr.lD.Hur..-:.

and

The hills and countryside made famous by Stonewall Jachson
and many other famous Civil war generals have seen thousands of
troops this autumn engaged in simulated warfare conducted by the
First Army under Lieut. General Hugh A. Drurn. Tliese\ photos
were taken during training maneuvers in locality of Camden, S. C. ' ' . Washington, D. C.

CANAL DEFENSE PLAN UPSET
It isn't going' to be announced

but Nazi propaganda in South Amer-
ica has upset U. S. plans for an im-
portant new base defending the Pan-
ama canal. Plans had be<
fully laid for commercial develop-

pnt nf nn island off the" coast of
Ecuador, to be followed by naval

Mapping out training maneuvers for-the First Army. Left to
-right, Maj. Gen^J.P. Marley, commander of 8th infantry division;
Col. Sumner Waite, and Col. Ganoe. • •

"NV

installations. But genial Jesse Jones
innocently let the cat, out of the bag,
and the Germans did the rest.

The island is -known' as Alber-
marie, in the Galapagos group, ly-

Jng_southwest- of Panama.-aperf ect
location for watching Japanese ma-
neuvers near the Pacific entrance of
the canal. _To inspect it Roosevelt

| | WenTflsning there three years ago,
when the_U,.S.. S. Houston took him
on a Pacific cruise.
-—Roosevelt—had—heard about—the-
Galapagos since childhood. • His
great-uncle,—Capt—Amasa—Delano
put in at the islands-on his voyages
to Chjna. And his mother, as
young girl, stopped there on a voy-
age tp China.

The President personally was re-
sponsible for the strategy of form-
ing an American trading company
to develop Albermarlo.-He knew the
sensitive Latins, knew that a direct
proposal for building • U. S. naval
base would"ar^ouse the old enemies
of "Yankee Imperialism," and that
the only safe way waj: 'to set up a
company for the development of.flsh-
Ing and cattle, thus bring the navy
in edgeways.

Accordingly, the Pacific Develop-
ment company was formed, incor-
porated in_Delaware, and financed
with funds from the RFC. First it
got a credit of $30,000, but later.

Creomulslon relieves promptly be-
cause lt goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
Kerm laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In- -

,flamed bronchial-mucous-mem--
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of. Creomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must like the way lt
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
_for Coughs,£hest Colds, Bronchitis*

Scout car crew dismount speed-1- Members of 13th infantry with
ily after contacting tho enemy. I full combat pack.

Immediately after soldiers of the 13th infantry went into action,
planes of the "enemy" twooped down with machine guns wide open.

A taste, of real warfare as_they I First assault boat's arrive on cne-
chargethtwugh^smoke screen. I my shore to set up bridgehewir—

Under heavy smoke screen infantry men land on opposite side
ot Wateree. river, after being conducted there in assault boats,

V . - • ,•• -

M darned mi (dry diaif,tt (hiough jiild at th n alijtctut

when a credit of half a million was
extended, RFCzar Jesse Jones inno-
cently announced it to-the-press<-—

Jesse Jones' Joke.
Apparently the naval stratagem

was such a dark secret that even
Jesse, a member of the cabinet,
didn't know about .it. So he an-
nounced-it as nothing but a commer-
cial development, because the ii-
land was owned not by Ecuador
but by a-prlvate individual. And
then he added a little jest of his
own

"And if you can spell the man's
narrie7'~3aid Jesse, "I'll give you
the island. Tho name iB~pToTR5Uhced
"heel." "
" U p spoke a correspondent who
knows Spanish well: "You spell it
G-i-1," he said.

"That's right," said Jones. "Go
to the head of the class."

"No," said the newsman. "I want
the island."

"I'll owe you the island," said
Jones, and everybody laughed.

But there was no laughter, in the
navy department; for German prop-
aganda, through short-wave radio
and local newspapers, stirred up the
old fear of Yankee aggression, in-
timating that a U. S. naval base
off the^west coast of South Amer^
lea would make little puppets of the
Good Neighbors for all tjme.

The propaganda was successful,-
and the deal had to be cancelled.
It may be that the Pacific Devel-
opment company will still pursue its
"livestock, fishing, and mining of
sulphur," as provided in the con-
cession, but President Roosevelt's
dream of a Panama defense-base is
sunk. '

* * •-
MORE CRACKDOWNS

You can put it down as a certainty
that there will be other OPM crack-
downs, in addition to the one on
the Chicago "juke-box" firm,, for
''bootlegging" scarce raw materials.

OPM Priorities Director Donald
Nelson said nothing about it, but he
has his gimlet eye fixed on a big
steel plantr an auto manufacturer
and others. Both have been secretly
thumbing their _noses at priority re-
strictions. ~~

The auto maker was. caJJCB on the
carpet by Nelson arlaispent-scveral
uncomfortablo hours trying to ex-
plain the unauthorized, purchase 6t
a large quantity of strategic materl-

~aTs~an*a'~tho „ action of~B-~parts~sub-"
sldlary selling such supplies.

When the auto executive left OPM
he was red-faced and obviously wor-
ried.

The steel company is suspected of
secretly filling orders for big cus-
tomers ih direct violation of defcnBe
requirements,- particularly naval. An
investigation Is now under way. The
company has a long history of bat-
tling the government and the fur
will fly If tho suspicions are sub-
stantiated.

Note: After Nelson's investigators
finish with their aluminum inquiries,
they will move into chemicals, where
there have been numerous com-
plaints of wholesale disregard of pri-
ority orders. "

. * • ' • • • •

MEKItY-GO-KOUND
Informed that defense officials

want to use her famous legs to pub-
licize non-silk stockings as soon as
she has recovered- from her frac-
tured ankle, movie queen Marlene
Dietrich /sent back word that she
stands' ready, or will sit it pre-
ferred, for any putriotlc purpose.

Ono subject that Speaker Sam
Rayburn always Is ready to talk
about Is his Texas ranch. "I like
to bo known as a rancher," he
grins, "although I.huvouU-Kot much
tp, show, for it."

Streets of Water.

Venice, with its 118 small islands
connected by 378 britifjes, is only
one of several large cities, a great
number of whose "streets" are
water-ways, says Collier's. Among
the others are Ghent, builton 29 ~
islands connected by 297. bridges,
and Amsterdam, built on 96 is--
lands connected by 290 bridges.

;— Empty-Talk—:
No mortal has a right to wag

his tongue, much less wag his pen,'
without saying something.—Car-
lyle..

FOR WOMEN-
ONLY/

If you suffer from monthly cramps,
neadacho, backache, nervousness
and distress of, "Irregularities"—
caused by functional monthly dls-
turbanooa—try Lydla Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound—famous for
relieving pain and norvous feelings
of women's "difficult days."

Takon regularly—LydloPlnlcham'a
Compound, nolps build up resistance"
against such annoying symptoms.
Follow label directions. WORTH
TRYJNOl ' 2

Aimless Talk :
Speaking without thinking is

shooting without taking aim.—
Spanish Proverb.

DON'T LET "'

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

• When bowels are aluggiih and you feel'
irritable, headachy and everything you.
do In an effort, do ai millions do ~- chew
FEEN-A-MINT, the modern chewing.
gum laxative. Simply chow FEEN-A-
MINT before you go to bed—sleep with-
out being disturbed—next morning gentle,
thorough relief, helping you feel (well
again, full of your normal pep. Try
FEEN-A-MINT. Taatei good, is handy
and economical. A generous family supply

FEEN-fl-MINT ^
Old May Learn

It is alwnysT"iri" season for old
men to learn.—Aeschylus. '•" . ._:

TRUTH

•Today's popularity
of Doan'j Pills, after
many year* of world-
wide use, surely must

I be accepted afl evidence
I of satisfactory One.
F And favorable publid
opinion supports that
of the able physlcjans-
who test tho value ot
Dean's under exacting
laboratory conditions.

These physicians, too, approve every word
of advertising- you read, Jhir tihjective of
which is only to recommend DOCH'S^JPUIM '
M a good diuretic treatment for disorder
of the> kidney function and for,relief ot
the pain and worry it causes.

If more people were aware of bow the
kidneys must constantly remove waste
that cannot stay in the blood without in-
jury to health, there WolildLbe better un-
derstanding of why the whole body sufferer
when kidneys las', and diuretic medica-
tion would be more often employed!"

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina-
tion sometimes warn of disturbed kidney-
function. You may suffer nagging back'
ache, persistent headache, attacks of dlx-
xineis, i setting up nights, swelling, puffi-
ness under the eyes—feel weak, nervous,
all played-out.

Use Doan's PUU. It Is better to.rely ot»
a medicine that has won, world-wide ac-
claim than on. something" leas favorably;
known. Ask your neighbort

DOAN SPILLS
_45—41-

Hiartt are beating In time

to the twirl tattoo of flying .

hooves oh the man/ famous

Maryland traclul Trie sport-

ing crowd Is thronging the

lobby of the largest and

newut hotel In the city. To

•n|oy the best that Baltimore

offers, plan to stay at the.

lord Baltimore, the hotel thai

b "Hoit to Most Who Visit

fciltlmore."
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INSTALLMENT.FOUBTEEN—The Story So Far
Laura Maguire, #Ue of happy-go-lucky

•Mike, editor and mayor.of Covlngton,
is mother of four children, hit by the
depression:

Tom, who separates from hU wife
uMBry-Etta^when- Bhe-ref us«s-to-Blv

her secretary job, to join him In
•mailer town after his real
peters out.

Alec, who, out-oi-a-Job, had been run-
ning around with a flashy divorcee and
who becomes Interested In Lou Knight,
the town drunk's daughter. Her father
died rescuing a crippled boy In a fire.

UP He takes her'to his mother's home.
the" Shirley, engaged to Jalrd Newsum,
}otr who—1B—nfcjo—out of—Work—and whoso

mother
ulsu uut 61
wants him

-Mays, the banker's daughter. ..
Kathleen, who against her will, Is be-

coming Interested in Ritchie Graham,
who Is also a newspaperman and aids
her father in, angering the banker. The
latter causes the paper to lose Its ad-
vertising. "

her ring to buy a ham.
to marry Connie burger stand. Jalrd also comes to buy ll

: -CH7WPTER-XX

Shirley took a quick step forward,
then paused abruptly, her knees
trembling as Jaird went on.

"1~1ound- a second-hand- clothing
man who relieved me of my dress
suit and studs for thirty dollars. But_
I've nothing else to sell, Joe. And

- - you gotta be reasonable. _A hundred
- and fifty's all this hole is worth.

There it is on the table. Take it like
a-good-boy—nnd_rjoU_lt_a_d£aL!l___

-two,—It-shone-from-thclr-eyes,
Laura, with Lou's aid, was set-

ting the table for dinner when Shir-
ley and Jaird came in. Their faces
were a revelation. - They did not
need to say anything."

"You're 'married! 'AmTyou didn't
tell me!'

3l No!" cried Joe violently;-
"Two hundred dollar! Not a cent
less." •

"But, Joe—" " ---
"No can do." . '
''I'M pay you the rest so much a

month."
''All oashi -no-credit.—- —

{ "Rut, Joe, have a heart." Jaird's
voice was hoarse. "You don't know

' what this means to me. There's a
girl. I Jove, her better than—sMe's

• everything to me. Everything! And
I'm losing her because we can't get
married. You say there's" a living
In this place. If a man can make
good by sweating his heart out," I
will. Maybe she'd laugh in my face
if I asked her to, move into a dump
like this. But it's my only chance.
For. God's sake-try to understand.

• I'm losing the girl I love and I can't
do anything about it."

—r—^XMO—hundrcd dollars," insisted
Joe.

f AndXthought I'd found the way
out," muttered Jairct with some-
thing that was almost a sob. .

"You have," whispered the girl In
the doorway to the rear room.

"Shirley!" At first he could only
stare. At her radiant eyes, her trem-

,. • ulous lips.
"I sold your ring, Jalrd, for a hun-

dred nnd twenty-five. Here It Is.
Give Joe his price and tell him to
Clear out." •

She was In his arms. They clung
together. "It will be hard work and
everybody will laugh at us," he
whispered.

"Do you mind?"
"I don_'t mind anything when I

~ have you in my arms lite this."
"Neither do I," whispered -Shir-

lcy. v
Again his laugh rang out exultant-

ly. dHe added to the pile of bills on
the counter.

"Pack up your duds, and beat it,
Joe. This place has changed hands."

. They hung out a sign, "Closed

Itcd the dollar store. They had some
working capital, that precious sev-
enty-live dollars above the cost of
the place. Shirley selected pale yel-
low dishes and green glasses with a

- cut crystal effect and glittery new
pots and pans that had green han-
dles.. They bought yellow oilcloth
by the yard for the table covers
nnd window drapes. Shirley knew
how jp_S£nllop thern_with the scis-
sors. Jaird purchased paint and
hammer and nails.

They were back at ten. They.
hired an ancient Negro with a moth^
eaten mule to cart off loiids of rub-
bish. They scoured the floors and
Jaird painted the walls an apple
green while Shirley did the chairs
in ivory. They taclted up the yellow
oilcloth drapes and stacked the new
green glasses and yellow dishes be-

. hind the counter. Jaird solved tho
> - bedroom problem by turning the

hose oh_it__nnd leaving the sun and
oir to do the rest, ta te in.the after-
noon they moved the furniture back
inside-and Shirley made up the bed-
with crisp_'new sheets and^a green
crepe spread. _

- -"Itrdoesn't look half_bad,"rsfild
_ Jaird with athrob-of pride in his

,voice^=iiSJou-aren't wcfikcffinErarcr
you, darling?"

"Noj )Sfo!" exclaimed the girl in
his arms. : " "~

Again they clung together. They
were going to be married. at last,
nftor four years! This was their
wedding night. Shirley's heart thud-
ded deliriously against her. side..
Jaird's face blazed, with fugitive col-
or. They locked up the placo and
walked down the street. Jaird's
coupe had gone tho way of his dress
studs. But ho had a marriage li-
cense in his pocket. His hnnd tight-
ened on her arm. And they .laughed
above the tumult in their pulses.

Of course it was nothing like their
plans, that quiet ceremony in the
old Methodist parsonage. There
were no ' bridesmaids, no flower-
strewn aisles, no music. It was very
still in the old-fashioned parlor. But
the windows were Hung open to the
garden. The air was soft und sweet
with dusk, the old minister's voice
Very gentle and reverent.

"I do pronounce you man and
wife." . . •„

Shirley's hand closed convulsively
on Jaird's, Ho stooped and kissed
her. The old minister's wife wiped
her eyes. ' She Wasn't always happy
about the couples who camo unex-
pectedly to bo married under her
roof. Dul this boy ' and girl had
meant it when they sworo to cherish

—eiich_olhcr_ulwiiys—In Bio£noiis_oE_
in health, for better or worse, till
death did them part. They were
wedded to euch other's hearts, thoso

"You're married!"

-don-t-oarQr-o—lot—whether—she—cv_er_
^forgives us or not." •_

For minute Laura felt she_
couldn't bear it She had tried nev-
er to fail her children. And yet
Shirley, her beautiful sweet Shirley
had married without a word. In

-someone else's house. Laura had
not even been there, or Mike. It'
wasn't as if they would have dis-
approved. . Laura_was glad, terribly
glad that Shirley was married. But
it hurt that in the biggest hour of
her life she had not come home to

Jher motherland father, had not^even
told them. t — ^

And then with a glance at. her
-daughter's radiant eyes, Laura
swallowed her resentment.

'.'You see," said Shirley when they
had explained about the sandwich
shop, "Jaird's mother will be furi-
ous. But she can't be angry at you,

-Mother, because you knew nothing
about It. No one Is to blame but
Jaird and me. And_l!m afraid we

A_t_least;_thought Laura,_none of
her~children had ever said quite
that about her. She went upstairs
with Shirley to pack her overnight
bag. Her other things would be
scot on in her trunk the next day.
Laura-managed Co" be very gay as
she helped Shirloy collect her frilly
little pink negligee and a demure
white- nightgown from her hope
chest. _ •.

But Laura was not really gay. It
wrenched her heart when Shirloy
closed the door on hcr-girlhood for-
ever nnd came down the stairs to
Jaird, but-Laura did not betray it.
Mike was waiting with his new son-
in-law and ho kissed Shirley~~and
told her she had never done a smart-
er day's work and warned Jalrd to
expect him to drop in often for a
free handout and sent them oft with
-a chuckle. Only Laura knew that
Mike's lips were quivering. Only
sho was there when ho turned to
her with blurred eyes., .

The inuori had risen when Shirloy
and Jalrd_cnme back to Joe's place.
I t silvered the oak lnnvnaT .Tnlr-rl
snapped onrthtnlights . Irvsl3e^ Thcy_
gleamed,. orr8hining-wallsjBnd_new
h l l t t t r i ^ l J J t

in tho back ,room, the moon cast
light enough.

—^It-i5n4t-thc-way-I-promised;11-
Jaird said, "but I love you, Shirley.
And I'll work myself to death to
make tip to you for everything you
ought to have and haven't."

"What haven't I?" whispered the
.girl. "I've tho man I love. I've his
name and his love and his respect.
The right to make him a home and
bear his children. The right to live
for him arid for them. What more
can any woman want?"

"Darling!"
His lips found hers.
"I love you, I love you!" whis-

pered Shirley who had been umibfo
to say the things that mattered.

Back home Laura Maguire wiped
her eyes and carefully put away the
miniature of Great - grandmother
Ashe.

It had served its purpose.

CHAlPTEIt XXI

Alec Maguiro did not come homo
to dinner the night Shirley married."
Ho did not even telephone. Laura
found herself wishing that her son

A SELECTED STORY
, . BY A GIFTED* v

-too old for a session
with the hair brush! It seemed~to
Laura that on top of everything else,
Lou was just too much. Of all days
In ihn yi.nr fp he saddled with the
girl. And such a tongue-tied, nerv-
ous little creature. Laura had talked
herself hoarse trying to relieve the

-child's dreadful timidity. But Lou
still trembled when Laura spoke, and
her eyes watched the door—for Alec.

Kathleen was dining out. She
_might have helped. Lou had seemed
less afr^d^f^eT'thlnTbf:the"others-
She shrank every time Mike' ad-
dressed her. He had even less suc-
cess than Laura with the poor little
thing. Tom looked tired and de-
pressed. He scarcely spoke at all.
Mike had had another run-in with
Banker Mays over an editorial in
ffiermornlng Clarion. Taike detailed
the episode with gusto.. He thought
it highly entertaining. But it wor-
ried Laura. Mike laughed when he
discovered that Kathleen's engage-
ment was with Eugene. Mays' son.
Laura also failed to find that amus-
i n g . — '

Altogether dinner at the Maguire
house was not a happy occasion that
night. Laura was glad^when they
rose from the.table. Mike had a
Council meeting. He was gone when
Laura finished in the kitchen.,,Tom,
looking drawn and white, went up to
his iroom-and closed the door. His
haggard face haunted' Laura.. But
it had not Invited confidences. He
wanted to be alone. She was his
mother and she ached with his pain.
But she could do nothing. Another
woman .find his happiness in her
keeping. r—

Laura, with Lou trailing after her
like a shy dejected shadow, sat down
in a big wicker chair on the veranda
and leaned her head wearily back.
For once Laura's natural buoyancy
deserted her. She had a wild de-
sire to indulge in a few well-salted
tears,-a luxury-she rarely allowed
herself. Shirley was married, a bride
this night in a hamburger joint. The
bride's mother always-weepsT Laura
felt in the humor to do-a lot of that.
Only there was Lou, huddled in the
porch swing, small, 'dejected, piti-
ful. Laura felt like swearing. She
couldn't let down even for a minute
and_be just a plain discouraged hu-
man. She knew Lou would most
likely fainUvlth fright, if her hostess
put on a sob act. —

"It's a lovely evening, Isn't it?"
murmured Laura, trying for the
hundrodtrrHirno—tor^thtrw—the—irk--
some. ice between .
guest, ~ tf>-

. "Yes," whispered Lou. .
"At least with Shirley gone I

needn't inflict you with the couch,"
murmured Laura, thinking with a
pang that Shirley would nevernagain
share-Kathleen's virginal bed.

Lou's small hands clenched. "I'm
going, tomorrow," she said huskily.-

~~Laura glanced at her quickly. The
girl's eyes met hers. They were very
unhappy and very apologetic, Lou's
big blue eyes. • ~

"Alec shouldn't have brought mo
here," she said, "And I shouldn't
have come. I knew you'd hate hav»,
ing_mc." '•— :——

Laura flushed. "I don't hate hav-
ing you, Lou. It's just that I'vo
been a little at_a loss fitting you In."

"I know," Lou said. VThat's why
I shduldn't'have come. I don't be-
long here,—livo never had anything
or been anywhere. I'm poor whlte^
-trash and you—you're lovely and sF
kind, but I—jl'll go away tomorrow."

~~ "Whore, will you_go, my_chiloLt!!I
Laura very gently. . —
looked nwayvIi£35a!E!?nowr"

urn reached-over. nnd laid her

shrank away.
"You'll stay here till I can work

~sbnTothlnB"outrfoiryou;"-5aid-lbaura—
"I would never, forgive myself if I
let you go otherwise. And neither
would Alec."

"He's ashamed of me," Lou burst
out in a smothered voice. "Ho took
me to the Airdrome on a bet. But
he doesn't like mo. He's just sorry
for me and kind like you." .

Laura drew a. breath of relief] So
thero was nothing between Alec and
tho girl except his Instinct to bo-
frlend a friendless creature. Laura
remembered how all his life Alec
had brought In crippled sparrows
and dogs with broken legs and in-
sisted on repairing them.

"I can't believe Aloe is ashamed
of you, Lou," she said. "It doesn't
matter that you are poor. So nro
we."

"But Alec's so wonderful!"
breathed tho girl with a, little sob.
"Ho's just as far abovo mo as those
stars up there, and always will be."
=• She got blindly to hor feet > and
slipped Into the house. Laura hoard
hor going up tho stairs, heard tho
bedroom door close behind her, and
knew Lou was crying in that muto
heartbreaking way she had. Of
course she was in love w,ith Alec,
Laura sighed. And hB hadn't come
near her all day. Laura wondered
whore ho wns. She supposed ho
was.helping Myra Boono massacre
time as usual.

. (TO UV CONTINUED)

Fashion Advocates Lavish Use
Of Fur in a Variety of Ways

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

EASHION fs most eloquently "say-
•ing-lt—wlth-furg-this-seasonAt

j^prdingjo-the signs there is going
to be a most grand and glorious
display of furs this winter both as
trimming and as coat or cape en-
sembles of-sumptuous fur. Almost
everything in the way of matching'
^accessories that <can be made of
fur is being made of fur; hats,
gloves, handbags, separate neck-
pieces, detachable plastron fronts,
and lapel gadgets of bows and bou-
tonniercsT.

Milliners are giving of their best
in creating fur hats matched to
coats, to jackets, or to the trim-
ming on one's gown and wrap.

The favor for browns has placed
extra emphasis on the importance
of mink. There's exciting fashion
news in the sumptiious mink coat
shown-above to the right-in the il-
lustratipn. It is topped~by~"a—hat
made glorious by a wide brim (huge
fur hats will be worn this winter)
of matching mink.

The^young woman centcrecTaBo""ve
in the picturo is snappishly turned

-out~irL.an-ens.cmblc of firay Chinese
kidskin, the fingertip-length coat

"fashioned along very youthful lines.
The insistent call for sleek black-

by fashion sophisticates keeps Per-
sian lamb and-elegant broadtail in
the limelight again this season.
Royally luxurious is the broadtail
ensemble shown in the upper left
corner. Here a slim svelte princess
^oat demonstrates how up-to-the-
minute is the styling given to -furs
this season. The hat is one of those

Its graceful^ feather_trim is Kelly
green for added color. :

"' F,,ur capes—are definitely some-
thing to talk about, for they are in
the very_forcground of-the-current
fashion picture. The gorgeous cape
lpwer right, is of lustrous black
Persian lamb;- -The-new-ruleforla
black wrap worn with a color-bright

_dr.eBsjls faithfully observed. The
pretty7~softly styled frock is in the
widely sponsored new gold tone.

For daytime wear nothing ex-
ceeds-leopard in chic, unless it be
American opossum, which . is also
playing a star role. You will be
perfectly tuned to the grandstand
picture if you attend "the game In
a coat of leopard at lower left.
It is a fashionable, three-quarter
length style with a stand-up collar
and bracelet-. length sleeves — all
very youthful and destined for an

• eye-smashing entry- into any smart
galhering. _

A most -extraordinary develop
ment in fur^tyiirig this season is
.the working of glittering embroidery

new tall effects so definitely in style.

on the lapels and collars of fur coats.
The new fur capos are sometimes
embroidered with a hem line bor-
dering for evening. ^Brown sequins
worked on mink hats, jet motifs on
cither-black or whitc..furs_or metal
throa,d embroideiy_pun.ctuated with
glistening jewels give to furs an en-
tit'filjnJiflcrent aspect. Many of the
most staid_ and conservative coats
are bursting-into glory with gleam

Jng"jeweled buttons.
estern Newspaper Union.)

Grandma's Button?
• Make Style News

Dig into grandmn's button box,
and you may find hidden treasures
that will cause your winter gowns
and coats to soar to heights of sar-
torial glory. Better still, trek around
to the button counters and see'what
a splurge buttons are making in
th<f fashion realm. ". •

two~ important= trcndsTegistor in
the button field, one of which is the

-inclination "toward bulkiness. But-

YotJr-wHh-eVeryonc'elBO, are going
to wear a great deal more color

-this-year-than_you_dld_la&t^and-:n&_
cordingly button originals are keep-
ing pace with the color commotion.

Plastic buttons are available in a
full range of costume colors; A-but-
ton that makes an interesting ac-
cent on frock or blouse is a molded
plastic dono in a flower design with
nallhead detail. Fresh fashion in-
terest Is also'developing in filigree
buttons. A gold filigree button is
proving especially attractive for
dress-up blouses and party frocks.
In fact, metal buttons rank high in
favor, whatever tho type.

Glitter is popular, and—lovely
rhinestono buttons flourish on wools,
velveteens, dressy crepes, .and tho
newest fashion note is rhlnostono or
other jeweled buttons on fur. coats
and jackets.

Woolies Defy the Chill
Breath of Jack Frost

Farmers can prognosticate and
their signs are unfailing. It's
"ditto" with fashion. Well, from
all fashloiji Indications, we will see
wool mittens; long wool socks (sheer
wool for daytime hose); heads done
up in wool wimples; hugo fur hats
und mulls as extruvaguntly big. AH
will valluntly fulfill their mission of
comfort nnd smnrt apnouraiico
when winter brings on its usual
quota of days with a sharp tang. ;..

Possum on Wool

American opossum is a flattering,
young-looking fur when it trims
swank town and country tweeds. It
carries a message of style prestige
wherever it goes, and this year
fashion's spotlight is showing It up
more conspicuously than ever. In
tho picture wo see American opos-
sum accentuating the straight sil-
houette of a • hunter's green wool
coat. Three bands of tho fur around
tho bottom of the skirt, and a flat-
tering ripple collar of this., fur, add
distinction to tho pcncll-sllm coat.
Tho ripplo-brlm line felt hat is de-
tailed with..stitching.... ,;

RNS
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^ just like big sister's, that is
why this jerkin, skirt and blouse

outfit Jvill be so dear to the heart
of your teen-age daughter! She.'J.I
enjoy starting of! to school in it—
the jerkin-buttoned down the side,
the skirt smoothly flaring and the
blouse fresn and clean! Pattern
N.Q.J296-B is the kind you know you
can't go wrong with. You can
make the skirt and jerkin. in a
long wearing corduroy, tweed,

Women AreGooler

Women are usually cooler-than
men jiot only because of their
lighter-weight clothing but also be-
cause of their lower metabolic
rate, says Collier's. A recent se-
"fies ofSCtentlfll!' experiments ic-
veals that, oh the average, wom-
en's limbs are three degrees cool̂ .
cr, their arms four degrees cooler
and their hands and feet five de-
grees cooler than those of men.

Free, a Grand Cook Book
Standard Brands, Inc., Dept. W,

691 Washington Street, New York
City," have prepared a cook book
containing dozens of delicious
recipes for those who bake at
home. It may be had absolutely
free by dropping a i post card to
Standard Brands at the above ad-
dress, requesting that it be mailed
to you.—Adv.

POOR GRANDMA
Her children grown up; she hod time to en-,
joy things, but she's worn out from years of
work. Old folks often have finicky appetites
and may notget the Vitamin Bland Iron they
need; Pleasant-tasting VINOL, the modern
tonic, combines thoao and other Valuable
Ingredients. Your druggist lina VINOL.

_ Youtlils-Drcams—.
How beautiful is_jjciith! How

brighriTgleams with its illusions,
aspirations, dreams —Longfellow.

plaid wool or gabardine and make
up a set of blouses in washable
cottons (and one in wool jersey, for
extra warmth).

The jerkin'.can also be made to
_contrast-jwith_odd-skirts^ihe_skir

j _ »it • , — — r „ . — _to go with sweaters and jackets
and the blouse to be' worn with
suits and_jumpers.'. J -•' '_

* * *
Barbara_BeJ^ Pattern No. 1298-B Is de-

signed for sizes 8, 10, 12, 1'4 and 10 years.
Size 10 jerkin and skirt require 1»[T yards
54-Inch material; 2% yards 35-lnch. Blouse
with long sleeves requires 1% ynrds-of
35-lnch material; short sleeves, l'.i yards.
Send your^order to: •

SEWING CIRCLE
106 Seventh

Enclose IS

Pattern-No..

Ave.
pents

PATTEItN DEPT.
New York

in coins for
Size

ANOTHER*
? A General Quiz

The Questions
l~. What is a jury-rigged ship? •

b2. What is_the unit of lumber
measurement called a board foot?

3. What was theTlrst place in
tHe British colonies in America to
have slaves? ,

4. Wfiat Canadian province ex-
tends along the border from New
York to Minnesota?

5. In Greek mythology what was
the name of the monster with 100
eyes? —

67~What is a bowdlerized novel?"
7. Who was the financier of the

AmericanJWaiLof. Independence?..:
8. Who made the Gibson girl

famous?
• 9. The» "Hundred days" are
usually associated with whom?

—l.-One rigged for temporary
service. —

2. One foot by one foot by one
inch.

3. Jamestown, Va.
4. Ontario.
5. Argus.
6. An expurgated novel.
7. ̂ Robert-Morris.,
8. Charles Dana Gibson.

- 9. Napoleon.1" (The interval be-
tween his entry into Paris after
his escape from Elba and his,de-
parture after his abdication, March
10 to June 28, 1815.)

A gift within a gift is the new
Christmas gift humidor package
of Prince Albert Smoking Tobacco
•now— being-featurcd_at-local-deal-
ers. The handsome wrapping of
this package conceals a real glass
humidor filled with Prince Albert.
The humidor is a welcome gift for
any pipe-smoker—not to mention
the choice tobacco inside it. Prince
Albert also is available in the
one pound tin, specially wrapped
as a gift. Take care of the pipe-
smokers on your Christmas list
with Prince Albert—The National
Joy-Smoke.—Adv.

FREE
*\<a CANNON
DISH TOWEL
when you buy a box of

ITS THE WHITE
THE RIGHT SOAP...FOR A

SNOW WHITS WASH,
SPARKLING DISHES. BIG

17X30 DISH TOWEL,
WORTH 10* OR MORE

PACKED. INSIDE
^ 1 . ^ » g *

How Big I Am!
...It was prettily devised of Aesop:
The fly sat upon the axle-tree-of
the chariot-wheel, and said, What
a dust-do I raise.—Bacon.

More cakes, yes; but better
cakes, too. You save when you
buy Clabber Girl and then, th«

-light and flavorful tenderness
of your cakes and pastries gives
you added pride and satisfaction
in your baking. Clabber Girl
means Bigger value when you
buy, Better results when you
bake. You'll be surprised when
your grocer tells you Clabber
Girl's price. You'll be delighted
with your baking results.

You Pay
LESS...
but use
NO MORE

Silence a Friend
Silence is a true friend who

never betrays.—Confucius.. "

EXTRA!
When you take Smith Brothers Cough Drops,
you get Vitamin A at no extra COJC Smith
Brothers-Black or Menthol-still cost only 14.

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the
only drops containing VITAMIN A
Vitamin A (Carotene) raises the resistance ole
- mucous membranes of nose and throat to

cold infections, when lack of^teslst-
_ance is-due to Vitamin A ilrflcicncy.

= Study~EnTiobles== ~—
Thero are more men -ennobled

by study thatrby nature —Cicero.

— Mind's Tongue
- The-pen—is the—tongue ~6f~th«
mind.—Cervantes.

HAVE SUCH
A WELCOME

FLAVOR. I NEVER.
GET TIRED OF

SAA0KIN6 CAMELS

AND ME
BOTH. CAMELS

ARE MILDER, TOO-'
LESS NICOTINE
IN THE SMOKE

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS CONTAINS

28% LESS NICOTINE
than the average of the 4 other, largest-selling cigarettes
tested—less than any of them—according to independent

scientific tests of the smoke itself/

THE CIGARETTE
OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS
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"LET Til EKE BE LIUUT"
I

the Ilruukulde liulMtiitf,
l evury Fr iday ut
mer A v e n u e Hprlngtlfeld, N. J.. by liii*

BUN l-UJSMMIINO CO11I'A.NV, INCOKPOIIATBD '.
Trlr|ilin|ui Millburn U-lZiU

Unluro'1 u» . jronil'•<IIUHH (riittlur ut the I'hjit -OWcu, BjirinKfiijlci. N J., under
an Act or l!ur.:u 3. 1»7H. • • , , •

BDITOH iilLTON KlZHHEN

COMING EVENTS

MOUNTAINSIDE—An exception-
ally large circulation of books of the
Mountainside Library was reported
for October at a meeting of the
Library Board held In the school on
Tuesday evening. A total of 878
books were taken from the library,
ialf of the total being adult books.

Some of the newer books recently
ClfiVjH/ ortiunlzattonB and all BO-

cletiou may Hut tholr fu(uro ovunta
~~iim)ur OIIH heudlni; without clmrifu.

Sunil In your ilutoH to The HUN and
-ovoid—lntoi t:on(H«ti»—through—tliiu-

colujun.

Nov. 7 (Fri.)—Lions Club, dinner
meeting, Half Way House, 6T3(Tp. m7

Nov. 7 (Prl.)— Daughters of
America, meeting, Legion Building,
8 P.M.

Nov. 8 (Sat.)—Football, Regional
vs. Lakewood,' home,_2_p. m.

Nov. 9 (Sun.)—Annual Memorial
Services, American Legion, Presby-
terian Church, 8 P.M.

L. Assn., meeting, 277 Morris ave-
nue, 8 P. M. —_

Nov. 10 (Mon.)—Holy Name So-
ciety, meeting, St. James'- rectory,

J P . M , . >. .
Nov. 10 (Mon.)—Annual Armistice

Dance, _ American.Legion, Singers^
Park, 8 P._M.

NOV. 11 (TUCS.)— ARMISTICE
DAY. ' _

Nov. 11 (Tues.)—Continental Lodge
190, F. and A. M.,, meeting, lodge
rooms, MHlburn, 8 P. M. ._

Nov. 12 (Wed.)—Ladies' Aid So-
ciety,-meeting, Methodist Church,

~2;30~p. m.
Nov. 12 (Wed.)—Township Com-

mlttee, meeting, Toym Hall, 8 P. M.
Nov. 13 (Thurs.)—Fair and Tur-

key Supper, Ladies' Benevolent So-
ciety, Presbyterian Church, 8-7:30

Nov. .13 (Thurs.) — Missionary
goods sale, parish house, St.
Stephen's Church,_ Millburn, -2r5^E.

CLASSIFIED ADS
STAMPS

RUBBISH STAMPS In nil iilzmi. SUN
office, U 1'iomor Avonuo, or phono

Millburn C-lliSo.

BOOM FOB BENT

FUUNIHHEt) UOOM, Uitht and 'ulry,
for runt. Call Millburn G-OUOO.

. BOOMS FOB BENT

TWO UNl.'UUNISinan front. ruomn.
With Karatfo. lr>l! Mountain avonuu.

FARM FOB SALE

STONH HOUSE), 7-cuuniu, (food condition;
140 ucroit good farm land, moiulow,

• doop—brook. •. Intoitrlty Rual. Eututo
Auoncy, Whltohouno Station, N. J.

FOB SALE

IVOllY JJlOOHObM S10T, Hlmmomi irroon
motul duito. Buby Chiffonier. AH I

Kood condition, Roauonably priced.
Alvln torractt.

HOUSE FOB BENT
IIOOMINC! HOUSB foi' rent; A i;ood op.
" portunity for a nmall family. 18
ilorrU avonuo.

It's a mere boast, but we can't
"pass over the opportunity to glow

i-over the 1nr,t that lf-nny_cvjait-ol
importance slated' to take place

"Springfield Isn't listed in
!_^Coming_Events,^Jhen there's

something wrong. But, if we're
wrong, help-us with-your— itom-
There's no charge for the service
and no confusion1 will arise with
other local group's activities If,
as long before 'the- coming event
actually takes place, you remem-
ber to pass the date along bo the
SUN, by mail or phone, Millburn
8-1256.

M.; 7:30-10 P. M.
Nov. 13 (Thurs.)—Fidelity Court,

Order of Amaranth, meeting,' lodge
rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M.

Nov. 14 (Fri.)—Millburn-Springr
Held Sunshine Society, meeting,
home of Mrs. RT C; Bartron—30
Raleigh .place, Millburn, 2:30 P. M.

Nov. 14 (Fri.)—Emergency Police
Reserve, meeting/Raymond Ch'ish-
olm School, 7:30 P., M. :

Nov. 15 (Sat.)—Football, Regional
vs.; Roselle, away, 2 P. M.

Nov. 17 (Mon.)—Springfield Re-
publican Club, meeting, Legion
Building, 8 P . M .

Nov. 17 (Mon.)—Battle Hill B. &
L. Assn.,'meeting, 4 Flemer avenue,
8 P . M .

Nov. 18 (Tues.)—Emergency Fire
Reserves, meeting, Fire House,

THEY"
CAME TO A RIVER, KABLOONA,
THE FAMILY, I MARRIED AD-

ENTURE," HOW-GREEN WAS MY
ALLEY, WILD GEESE-GALLING,

OUT OF THE NIGHT, OLIVER
WISWELL, JT. M. PULHAM, ES-
QUIRE; BEFORE LUNCH, FOUN-
DATION STONE, THE BRIGHT

'AVIUONS; THEN THERE WERE
ONE, THE (GRASSLEY'S MYS-

TERY, STARS! ON THE SEA, CHAD
HANAH, SAPPHIRA AND THE
SLAVE GIRL, .SOMETHING SPE-
CIAL, THE D. A. GOES TO TRIAL,
FOR-WHOM THE BELL TOLLS,
THROUGH THE HOUSE DOOR,
nd SYLVIA LYNDON.
The library recently observed Nat-

ion ftLQhildrea's. BcokJffeetwlth a
llsplay of new books acquired for
ihildren. — - . ,.

7 p. nu : ; : ~
Nov. 18 (Tues.)—Card party. Sun-

shine Society, Legion Building, 8

Regional Marking
System IsOutlined

Tho ' following IH a news ltom
loiiuod by Hoglonal High School. It
1B part of » Borlea which the hlffh
nchool losupa from tlmo to tlifno ex-
plaining to parents tho dotullB of 'tho
htlCh nchool'ii policies In .respect to
administration anil atudont activi-

st—iir-

Nov. 19 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
meeting, lodge rooms, Millburn,
8 p. m.

Nov. 19 (Wed.)—Annual Dance,
Springfield Patrolmen's Benevolent
Association, Singers' Park, 9 P. M.

Nov. (20 (Thurs.)—THANKSGIV-
ING- DAY.
"Nov. 20 (Thanksgiving Day)—

Football, Regional ' vs. Rahway,
away, 10:30 A. M.

Nov. 21 (Fri.)—Women's Mission-
ary Soclety.-meeting.-home.oLMrs.
Charles Huff, Morris avenue, 2:30
P; M. _ ' . . • •

Nov. 24 (Mon.)—Springfield P.-T.
A., meeting, James Caldwell School,
8:15 p. m. "
-.Nov. 25 (Tues.)—W. O. T.-U.,
meeting, home of Mrs. Robert B.
Ferguson, 271 Short Hills avenue,
2:30 p. m~

Nov. 27 (Thurs.)—American Le-
gion, meeting,. Legion Building!
8 p. m. _^_^m__^_l_

TAKESTEPS
TO BUSINESS

;SUCCESS AD
AD

GAS RANGES .
used slightly hi cooking school demonstrations and floor models,
to be sold at greatly reduced prices.- Chambers, Great States,
Dutch Oven, Glenwood, Vulcan, Smoothtop, Roper, Estate, An-
derson; full new range guarantee.

BIRKENMEIER & COMPANY
1091 SPEINGFIELD AVE.,

Ol'EN KV15NINGS D N T l l 10 1». M.
IBVINGTON, N. J.

KS 3-0611

PREMIUM IN
BUYING FINE

Hallmark Greeting Cards
HutVdvcds_oi-aGlciitiQus--iii_thecvetydsij^greotiiig
card :l:or nil- occasions and equally as many in tho
Christinas, lino," most of them beginning at 5c.

And there's a wide choice of Christmas packets,
all in dozons7 which start as low as 20c.

Springfield Sun
Commercial Stationery

The World's News Seen Through
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

An International Daily Newspaper \
is Truthful—Constructive—Unbiased—Free from Sensational-
ism—Editorials Arc Timely and Instructive, and %i* Daily
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, M«k«
thef Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

Tho Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts

Price ^12.00 Yearly, or {$1.0£J a Month.--——
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, jfZ.60 a Year.

Introductory Offer. 6 Issues 23 Cents.

Addresŝ „!
SAMPLE: COPY .ON.,REQUEST

Mountainside Aetivities
MANY BOOKS WERE

LOANED IN BORO

CAPTAIN PAUL, ABOVE SUSPI-
ION, THE KEYS OF THE KING-

DIAKY,

HOLIDAY PROGRAM
HELD IN ASSEMBLY

MOUNTAINSIDE—Hallowe'en was
celebrated In the Mountainside
School, with ft party-<dn Thursday
morning for the first grade and
kindergarten, and on Thursday af-
ternoon lor the second to fifth
grades. Prizes were awarded' for
prettiest, funniest, and most origi-
nal costumes at the afternoon party.

who—wuu f»Huw—Second:
grade—prettiest, Dolores Davlghl;
funniest, James Hall; most original,
TBlirTwyman. Third grade^—pret'OesET
Carol Boynton; funniest, Arlehe
Zlmmer; most original. Sue Davis.
Fourth—-grade prettiest,—Maria
Trebes; funniest, Richard Robblns;
most original, Douglas Evans. Fifth
grade—prettiest, Joan Davis; fun-
niest, Reese Turner; most original,
Kay Honecker.

Mountainside Notes—
EdmuncFFfey, Jr., son of~Mr7 and"

Mrs. Edmund Frey of Summit ave-
nue, is convalescing, at his home
from an appendicitis operation at
Muhlenberg Hospital, JPlainfleld.
While in the hospital he celebrated
his 18th birthday.

• • •
Among those who -attended the

State P.-T. A. Convention last week

In Atlantic City were Mrs. Gilbert
Pittenger, president of the Regional
P.-T. A.; Mrs. Edward Menerth,
president of the Union pounty Coun-
cil; Mrs, Theodore Mundy, presi-
dent of the borough P.-T. A,, and
Mrs! Charles Rlnker,-Mrs. Thomas
Doyle, Mrs. Fred Rumpf and Mrs.
Henry Weber.

• • •
The Volunteer Fire Department

will sponsor a card_party at. the
school on Friday evening, Novem-
"ber-28r;BenJsmhT Nolte is'chalrman
of the committee In charge:

Mrs. Herman Honecker Is chair-
man of the committee in charge-of
the card party which the Mountaln-
sldeT.^T."~A7pwlll~'hold~ on~ Friday
evening at the school.

Regular Missionary Box-opening
will be held Sunday at the Moun-
tainside Chapel. Offerings will go to-
ward the support of former pastors,
Rev. Percy Petnberton and Kev.
Oharles—FrlckerwhoTire-'doing-mis-
sionary work with the Zambesl-Mis-
slonTNyaialand, Africa.

PHONE IN YOUR

NEWS
subjects except one and B in all
other subjects.

When the marks.received on the
card in the various subjects have
with them a subscript 1 or 2, the
teacher of that subject has Indicated
that the pupil's low mark is due to
not enough effort or poor work
habits. .

The report card at the Regional
High School is Issued six times

TlirbUgK tltlB~~>nonnB
hoi)od to brlnff about a bettor un-
(lordtundlner botwoon HtudontB,-fa(mlr
ty and puronta. .,.

Thegradlng program-as se tup In.
Regional High School^ consists not
olely in giving out marks a t regu-

lar Intervals, but these grades are
preceded by a Subject Failure Warn-
ing Slip which is given to. students
at least two weeks before the mark-
ing period ends. Each student fail-
ing at that time receives a warning
form from the subject teacher He
is asked to confer with the-teacher
about, steps which may prevent his
failure.

ButJf^in spite of-this assistance,
student is still not successful, the

guldattde • counselor .of each falling
student sends a conference form, to
tho teachers who failed the student.
These teachers hold a brief confer-
ence with the falling student to hear
his reasons for failure and to ex-
plain their reasons, with suggestions
for improvement. These reasons,
student's and teachers', are written
on the. conference, forms which are
-returned—to—'the—counselors;—The
_uldance counselors then confer with
the student, advising him on meth-
ods' of surmounting his difficulties.

To award the above-average stu-"
dent on Honor List is submitted
every six weeks by each homeroom
teachor. The purposQ_ is to call to
the-attentlon of the school the good
work of these students and to make
this achievement a matter of record.

The homeroom Honor IJsts are
compiled into a school list .and pub-
ished in the school newspaper.

There are two ranks: Honors for
those receiving B or better In all
subjects, and! High Honors for
those who receive A in all major

one week .following the close of the
six-week marking period. This year
cards will be -brought home for slg-
rjft!bnes-on-Ootober- 27, December-1?,
February 6, March 27 jand June 24;
The report card should1 be returned
by Wednesday of the following week.

Good citizenship Is an outstanding
attribute of a good student today;
To aid in showing a student at Re-
gional High School his weaknesses
or~strong points along this line the
following system has been devised:

Citizenship grades are recorded
on the regular report card under
these-headings:
» Cooperation—which means among
other things, willingness to partici-
pate In homeroom discussions and
routine, sharing of duties in classes,
attention to course requirements.

Courtesy—by showing correct atti-
tude toward the teachers and other
students. Normal tones used in
speaking, minimum of rough be-
havior.

Personal appearance — consider
whether hair is combed? clothes ore
neat and clean, shocsshlned; cleah-
liness is stressed, not good clothes

Respect for school regulations--

Inter-City League
w.

Juillo, Saladino,. Campanella 8
Copcutt, McGrath1, Saladino 8
Plerson, Miller, ^Anderson 8
Sacco, Dorwairt, Sacco 7
Freguson, Swickj-Shoppard -5
Dotrlck, Relss, Detrlck 0

High Scorer Sunday
— Men—Dorwar"6T226.

Women—OopcutOJ1-""
High Averages Sunday

Men—Swick, 204.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
» » » » • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • ^

Automobiles

AVM, MOTOK OAtl CO., INC.
Chryaler, Plymouth

General Repairs .
X55 Morrlo Ave., Splngllold

- Mlllburn U-022B

Battery & Radio

Battory and Radio Salon and 8*rvlo«.
Matia. Iiimpn, Car Ignition,
' Apl)llano« Hepalrfl.

BprlncOeld Battery and Kleotrio Store
Hut. mis. ID. IH. Clayton, Prop.
246 Morrla Avs. Ulllb'urn 6-10(1.

Shoe Repairing

-* IBxperi Shoo .Aobutldintf
Sports footwaar. All Btyle». for
OrowliiK Olrls and Iiadlsa—11.»».

COILANTONB'S VAMOX SHOE STOKE
Eat. IJ Tear». 3<B-A Morrl«^.vo

Welding & Grinding

Sawn Sharpened by Maohlna
All Klndg of WeUllnr

La\rn Idowen Bharpanvd
8ev«n Brldv« Iload, n«ar Uoni« Avs

means n6 cutting, good attendance,
no disciplinary referrals to office,
promptness to classes, general good
conduct in homeroom and classes.

The marking scheme is as follows:
A—indicates, qualities which the

good school citizen has.
C—indicates qualities which the

pupil should strengthen.
. E—indicates qualities in which, the

pupil is below standard.

You Can't
Tell "Era Like
This K-Use A
W a n t Ad

What SUN Advocates

Sidewalks wherever needed.
5c bus fare to Union Center.

. Extended local telephone
scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth. .

Federal Post-Office buildine.
Removal of dilapidated build-
ings which are sore-spots.

An active Board of Trade
to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing.

Full-time position for the
Township Cleric's office.

Encouraging clean industry,
_ta

9. Municipal parking lot.
10. Extension of mail delivery

by~local-R.-F,J3.-routes;-to.
-all portions ef the township.

^Proudly we announce a new feature!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

NOVEMBER: .
i6-rVlrglnla Honecker
18—June Davis——
19—Miss Lillian Boynton

Gladys Coles
21—Lois Knoll.
22—Mrs. Harry Boynton
23-^-Mrs. William Von Borstel

Andrew Schneller, Jr. ..
28—Jacob Hambacher
29—Howard McDowell

SCHEDULE OF MAILS
Outtolnj:'

7 A. M.
11:10 P.M.
6:36 P. M."

•Muat be In 20
mlnutoa ahead.

••Except Satur-
day. . • .

6.C6 A. 14.
13:06 P.M.
5:26 IN M . "

*AUow for aort-
• Init.

••BKcopt Satur-
' day.

The Saturday' noon mall la omitted
aa well~aa thB evenlrtsr mall. The
two are combined In one delivery
and departure at 2:zt P. M.

Poat Office Phone
MlUburn 6-1138 V_

CHAIR RENTAL SERVICE
For All Occasloms

Funeral. Home
145 Mala Street, Millburn

PROMPT DKLIVEKV
Mlllbum 6-O4O«

CAKS ENJOVA
PAW ASMUtH

IE HUMANE
PC

WNU
lanlc*

WEBUHITS
Atlantic Service

Morris Aye., Cor.
Prospect Place

SPKXNOFIELD, N. J.
TEL. MHiLBlIRN 6-0162

—Call For A Delivery Service—

"I didn't

f>he
could handle that''

Occasionally, even old- customers over-
look some of the services which this
bank is prepared to render. In fact, it
is impossible to make a complete list
of these helpful services. .

.^t is rigood plan, therefore, to come
to the bank firsts You can be pretty
sure that if i t is anything pertaining to
financial matters we can help you—
and we want to do so at every possible
opportunity.

THEFII^ST

of SPRINGFIELD.-NEW JERSEY

H1DUBER MDDKIUL RHaBRVB

•Qj~^\*z*VJ^<z*<lLf—^SisKtr^^-c^wj ^"CiKur ^VC**»J "*^=*WJ '̂ i=»% Ĵ " v > w -v^*w.

Help your body resist eosy cold-catching

Budget your time to
Include daily Baths

Star* now to combat easy cold-catching. Follow
this pleasant at-home plan practiced by so many
health experts: , 1
No matter how hurried your day, take time for
a refreshing bath. Warm or hot water first, with
a quick cool finish.
Baths do more than merely pop you up. Taken

, daily they help condition you against raw
weather. Had your health bath yet today7

^ Daily baths make y6u feel bettor—
and others notice It, admiringly I

COMMONWEALTH WATER ( 0 .
SUMMIT, N. J.

j
i.
r

The Hammond Organ
Hc^ard nightly at. .ri_,_

ORCHARD INN
Tavern - Restaurant

SPEClALlZINGillt

^Charcoal Broiled Steaks — Sea Food
Southern _ Fried Chicken — Dinners

ROUTE 29 SPRINGFIELD
Prop.

—PRIVATK FACILITIES Î Olt >IAKQUK1'H—PA'KTIKS AND D1NNKRS—
I'HONK MIIJX^UIIRN' (1-1 •l30_FOn niCHKRVATIONB

^

• • • •••»•»••»•••<»•»•»•»•»-»•»••»-.

Springfield Police Department-

Nov. 5, 1.941.-,.

The officers and men of the Police Depart-
ment" of the Township_of Springfield wish to

— take this opportunity to thank the citizens
of the Township of Springfield for their splen-

' did support rendered on behalf of the Police
Referendum.' -' •>' ,

of the voters and-membefs-6f the Township
Committee in allowing this matter to be de-
cided by the voters.

Springfield Police Department.

e •We Need AJLiffc
Tho quality oil mercx_ifiiJiot stvained . . T'and in these
troublesome times the Red Cross is called upon for
extreme services-^—throughout tho world misery—is-
lcsfieucd, suffering is-alleviated, paik is abated because
of' Rod Cross work. In our country and abroad
emorgencite hold' no'. terrors, because an. organized I
fighting crew combats-tfuThorrors of^tluTPour liorso-
men, Paininc, Pestilence, Hate and Death. You'll
want to help, of course. . •

Springfield Chapter
American Red Cross

ANNOUNCES ITS ROLL CALL
NOVEMBER 11th TO NOVEMBER 30

'VU\n
TII1C B y

HDN"

ATTRACTS
=^» ATTENTION
Phono This Newspaper
And You'll Ge< Attention

TELL*EM« SELL'EM
THROUGH THESE AD COLUMNS
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

The nlceul courtouy you run bltow
your Kueutu 1H to huvu their VUIIH
muntlunui] on thin I»UKU. The nlcent
couituay you cnn utiuw your frlwnda
In through thin IKIHU whun you Ko
awuy. We will eormlUur It u courloay
uliunaver you KIVW uu ah lluiii or
any uoclul tnturout. Cull aliuctly to
the BUN o'rflcu, MlllljUl II C-12G6.

Robertson, David" Dines, Tommy
O'Mara, all of town; Cynthia Shoe^
maker of "MTflburn; Marilyn Leg-
;ott, Freddy, Charles, and Jackie

Lcggett of Nutley..
—Mrs. Edith Malsenbacher of

Park lane was a recent visitor at
-Mrs—V^-T—Klmn nf 11 Mftrcy

avenue entertained Thursday for
-Miss—Ida—wlnnphpr,—Mrs. Fred
Slater,- both of Irvinjjton, and
Mrs. William Morris of Pittsburgh,
and- her -daughter, Mrs. Frank
Welland of Dorman, Pa.

—Mis. H. C. Pierson of Delanco,
formerly of Springflold, was hostess
at a luncheon and bridge last week

—for a group of former Springfield
neighbors. Guests were Mrs. Gregg
Frost, Mrs. Charles Mundy, Mrs.
Henry McMullen, Mrs. John Potts.

| " MrsrBetty-Mohler and Mrs, A. E.
Ferguson.

"—Mr. and Mrs. Fred V. Betz will
be hosts on Sunday evening at a
supper following the •wedding re-
hearsal- for members-of- the bridal
party of their daughter, Miss Ann
Betz, who_wlll be married Tuesday
to W. C. &nHner'dlng~"or~Roscllc
Park. Miss Betz was guest of honor
Saturday at a surprise miscellaneous
shower given for her by Miss Boslna
Dunn at her home in New Bruns-
wick. .,

—Mrs. A E. Ferguson of 41 Sev-
erha, avenue entertained at a bridge
Monday afternoon for nine friends.

—Patty Schuss, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore_Schuss of 15
Profltt avenue, was hostess at her
home Sunday" afternoon^at a party
in. honor of her sixth birthday.
Guests Included Jane Berstler, Carol

tmss. Eddie 2ieKenfu.s.s. Donald

—Mrs. John T. Hoagland qP!5l"
-looker avenue was hostess Tues-
day evening -to 16 guesG~atr~a~sln';r

prise miscellaneous shower at her
home-in honor_of her^mother^JMrs^
Lena Abbeal. Mrs. Abbeal recently
moved into her-new home, also on
Tooker avenue.

—Mr. and-Mrs..JWllHam Ahlgrim
pi 25JElose- avenue had as week-end
guests relatives from. New York and
Connecticut.

—Miss Ann Betz was honored at
another-surprlfle-party on Tuesday-
evening given by Miss. Ruth Lam-
merdingjof Roselle Park. Miss Lam-
merding will be bridesmaid on Tues-
day at the wedding of Miss Betz to
her~brother,~ Wilbur Charles Lam-
merding. ,

—Billy Brodhead, son of Mr; and
Mrs. Wllflam Brodhead of 58 Clln^"
ton avenue, is confined to his home
with illness,

—Mr. and • Mrs. George E. Chll-
ders of Toms River were week-end
guests of the latter's aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Briggs ot
668 Morris avenue. They also visited
Mr." and Mrs. Robert Briggs of
Morris avenue, and Mrs. P. Quick
of Morris avenue. Mr. Childers is a
for-mer resident of Springfield.

.—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pay of 58
Brook street, accompanied by their
children, Edward and Beryl, and;

"Miss~Jane~CODpei~and-Miss—Wilma-
Horster, visited Mrs. William Cooper
of Mt, Holly on Sunday. Mrs,
_Cpoperiji former resident of Spring-
field, is chairman of the Mt. Holly.

I. -

CURTAIN
laundering

BARGAIN
__JH^Ln,Jbarjtaln io have our-
—talns- laundered By Morbj'~

Laltue, because they stay
clean and fresh longer. Cur-
tains last longer, too, because
they don't have to be washed
and stretched as often.

Morcy LaRue launders
your curtains' with square
corners and straight edges.
E x p o r t starching anil
stretching make them lmiv;
straight and keep their frcs'.i"
orlspncss.

39cas
little as

per pair plain scrim

Other styles at equally
attractive prices.

|
Have your homo ready for

Thanksgiving. Send your
curtains to Morey talluc
today—send a room at it
time. Phone or write at
once.

FREE! $4,000
in CASH prizes

Merely write the Ust line
to » Jingle about laundry
sertioe. Entry blanks are
furnished free by Morey IM-

• Rue without obligation. Con-
test elosea November IB.
1941. Phono o* writ* om
nearest offtoe for eomplct
detalta.

FREE
CaU

SERVICi:

LAUNDERING
T)RY CLEANING

10 W, JERSEY ST., ELIZABETH

Dally service In Burlncflolil un<i*
•11 {mints In Union County,

Ifiver

lharlesworth.
Higb School Group of Methodist

Youtrr-Fellowship-wlU-meet at the
church at 4:30 p. m. The Senior
Group will hold devotional service
at 7 p. m. -

On Sunday evening at 8 o'clock
the congregation of the church will
unite with the congregation ~o£ the
Presbyterian Church -in the . latter
phurch in a Memorial Service con-
diJu:ted-by_the_loj;aLA!nerlcan I"
giou.

Tlie Union Thanksgiving Service
of the Presbyterian and Methodist
churches will be held in the Metho-
dist -ChurcJi-on_W.ednes.day_eyenlMgi
November 19, at 8 o'clock. Rev. Dr.
George A. Liggett, ' pastor of the
Presbyterian Church, will bring tlie
message, and Rev. Mr. Charles-
worth of the Methodist Church will
conduct the service. ' i- •

branch of Burlington County Chap-
ter, American Rod Cross. She has
recently been organizing new Rod
Cross units throughout. Burlington
County which will be affiliated, as
branches, with the Burlington Coun-
ty Chapter.

—The Thota Beta Gamma Soror-
ity will hold a dessert bridge on
Thursday ovonlng, December 11,
tlie Legion Building.

—Harry Eshllman of 21 Alvln ter-
race has been confined to his home
this week because of Jllness.

—Mr.~aH<rMrs. Carl Richards of
42 Keeler streot will hold1 a christen-
ing party for their daughter, Joyce
Carol, in their home on Sunday
afternoon.

—Robert Ohampialn, Jr., son of
~Mv. and Mrs.- Robert Champlain of
Salter street, is recuperating in the

~Prcsbyteriarr—Hospital; Newarkr
where he underwent an appendec-

_tomy-on Sunday;
—Miss Mary McDonough of

Rose avenue, clerk in the new
.commercial stationery store of
the SUN on Flemer avenue, will
be happy to show the complete
line of Hallmark Thanksgiving
andOhristmas cards to the-resU
dents" of Springfield. She will
put your selections aside. The,
new store offers a sixteen-foot

~ display, and Is open every eve-
ning until 0.—Adv.
—Mr. and1 Mrs. A. H. Richard^ of

19 South Maple avenue will enter-
tain the latter's mother, Mrs. A.
Do Bow and her daughter, Mrs. H
G. Cook of Albany, over the week-
end.

-rMrs. Mary E. Frost is seriously,
ill at homo, 345 Morris avenue.

"See-The :
Marks Brothers"

for '

Victor
Records

_ From tho
NEWEST "HOT" TUNES

to tho
\ GREATEST SYMPHONIES

Radio Sales Corp. j
357 Millburn Avenue

MttABTJlUN, N. 3.

Tol. Millburn 6-0015

Church Services
Presbyterian

H15V. DR. OEO. A. LIGGETT; Puutor.
Men'U HHilo CIIIKH, 3 : « A. M. '
Mudilntf Kuivk'-, '11 A. M.

••Iriturlimillulu Clirlmiu.n KniU-iivor u l

I'. W-
Uunday. School, 'JU& A. M.

Topic: "The Folly of Temporary
Distraction."

Methodist
IlKV. CAUL* £< ii_MI2LI*UKKG, ^h- ^)-1

MlnUterMlnlnt«r. . . . .
Uorulnif worolilw anT~O'iiTtft>r

if tu horse, by Don Patton.
ALEXANDER HAMILTON —by

Julian Bmertenko; SONG WITH-
OUT WORDS, the life of Felix Men-
delssohn, by John Erskine; ABOUT
THINGS by Charlotte Stone; ANI-
MALS BIG AND LITTLE by Ray
Edwin; THE GOAT THAT WENT
TO SCHOOL by Ellis Credle.

THE1 CRITTER BOOK by Ellen
_iimon; AMERICAN INDIAN
FAIRY BOOK by John Rao (
MIGHTY MAGIC byJ3elden Lorlng;
BPICE ON THE WIND by Irmen-
garde Eberle; A PONY FOR JEAN
by Joanna Carman; ENGLISH GIRL
AND HER PONVby Richard Wilt;

Topic: "The Evangelism oCJesus."
t Rev. Aithur R

THJFUGCV U A U H H H y j
Stern; SQUIRREL-'vVAR-by-Helen
WllUams; STORY OF A PLUSH
"TOY~^RSBBITrTM-piNK—OVER-
ALLS; SCAT, SCAT by Sally Fran-
ces.-and_C)tnLDREN ,OF FOREIGN
LANDS by Elizabeth McCrady.

Inside America

Mr. and Mrs; Edward F. Andreas
to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob J. Baler, Jr..
iroperty in the northeasterly side
>f Clinton avenue. 147.49 feet from

Westfleld avenue.
Renner Investment and Construc-

tion Company to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Kupper, property in tho southeast-,
erly line of Melsel avenue, 350 feet
rom Mllltown road.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C.. Brcwst^r

to Robert L. Edwards, lots 30 and,
31, map of Battlefield Park.

-Rronl; Park toM

By ELLIS E. JENSEN
(National CQ&ferenco Staff Writer)

Dr. Everett- R, Cllnchy. has Jus
returned fronTEUjrope with an idea
for America to think about. T
help Europe recover after this dls
astrous war, and achieve a r«3al and
"lasting peace', why not Help it be

federation-of-many-8tate

St. James' Catholic
WBGll. 1JANI1SL A. COYL1B, iloptor-
JMuaihja: 7)30, 8:46,-10:16 lind 11:15

Siunduy School following tho- 6:ii

W*Julc-ilny B. 7:30 A. M.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Millburn, N. J .

HEV. IIUOII. W. DICKINSON, Hoctor.
Holy ijoin»>unlon ut 8 A. .MJ_
Churclr Bcliool ,-at 0:45 A. M.
Morning piuyof ,unu Hormon by <i»o

"Hootor. 11 A. iitr.

Topic: "The Christian's Attitude
in Days of Strain."

First Baptist—
lllllhurii, J J . J .

1UBV. ROWAINH K BAT IB MAN, Paotor.
BuTHluy School, !):1S A. 111.
Moinlni; Sorvlco, 11 A. M.
Youni; Pooplts'B Sorvlco, 7 P. M.
acvunlni,r Survlco, 7:4G P. M.

Topic: "The News and Views ol
Grace-As Seen in the Chariots of
Joseph."
"~ The Women's Missionary" Society
mot Wednesday''' afternoon at the^
parsonage and packed Christmas
boxes to scr-il to the missionaries.

Our Library
Use Your Library

]3very aftorniMWt 2:30 to 6.
Mon. and Vri. EVOIIIIIIB from 7:30 to Si.

JTiio Springflold Public Library is

Week, - sponsored by the American
Llbrary~7Ass6ciatlon. Thore^ are a
large number of books on display to
tho library, including both . recent
publications and old favorites.

Among the books selected are:
A PRAIRIE GROVE by Donald

Culross Peattie, which is a natural-
ist's story of primeval America.

TIMBER LINE by Alida Malkus,
a story of a 16-year-old daughter
of_a Rocky Mountain forest warden,

THE PORPOISE OF - PIRATE
BAY by Martin Howard.

THE BUNCH QUITTER, a story

Realty Transfers
|-Reutershan, Ann Detrlck", Elsa Torp,
Herbert Pennoyer, Dudley Schneider,
Cecile Grate and Margaret Eng-
strom. Joan Homer wasjjrompter

northerly corner of lands of Nicholas and Ginger Griffith was In charge
Wolf containing 5 acres of land. of sound eHects. Scenery was made

Elikbeth S. Reid and James T., by members of the class. •
her husband," T6~TIie~Onion County
Regional High School District 1,
property in the northeast line of
Clinton avenue, 668.41 feet from
Mountain avenue.;

I Synopsis of Minutes of
Board of Freeholders

TTIie' tMon. County . Park Com-i u«,BUlur
mission "to the Union County Re- BIWPII
gional High School District No. 1.1 "iiii'miay."

u( i!>" Union.county

one tract in the northeasterly side- j
ljne of Clinton avenue, intersected
by dividing line of property of Union

Commission and prop-

uth
luutli, N. J.. ii

Mil-.—lit. iw

MrsJHar^JSyllOle^loJL^^niF
Spring Brook Pafk, subdivisiofT

M.
Dlro

such as -we have here? To do, tha
-wewould_send-deputations of Amer-
icans' of Polish extraction to Pblarid,
Americans of German extraction to
Germany, and so on, to preach th^
good news that people of every
•nationality, culture and religion can
live together1 amic&Wy when they
really try.

America is the noble b ^ P e r l m e n t

of the ages. People'of flfty national-
ities live intimately with one a n "
other over hero. We live togetW-
irt the same block, form friend-
ships across nationality lines, in-'
termarry, and1 borrow from one an-~
other's customs. We work together

only catch iiapit SspirirWrT6ii.<rna-
tionalisms and hatreds will in time
_be_rpoted cut, and she will Hud the
peace and prosperity she so sorely

No-Z
Spring Brook Park to Mr. ana

Mrs. Franklin S. Opdyke, lot 16,
map ot Spring Brook-Park,-siibdir_
vision No. 2.

Spring Brook Park to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward A. Murdock, lost 39,
map of Spring Brook Park, subdi-
vision No. -2. .'

Millburn Building and Loan As-
sociation to Antonio Cedela, prop-
erty in the center of Branch Mills
road, also known-as roadjeadtag
from Springfield to Wills Mills, at
the northeasterly corner of property
conveyed by Noah Woodruff to Vozi-
ferry Sayrerrecorded in deed book
-76,-page 386.

Harrison Construction Company
jbo Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Le Roy
Totten, property in the southwesterly
line of Tower drive,154.20 feet from
Lewis drive.

Mr: and Mrs. Maurice Levin to
Mr. and Mrs. George Turk, property
in the"~west line of Linden-avenue,
502.25 feet from Owalssa avenue.

Maurice Levin and others to
Harry George Burtt and~ others,
property in the westerly line 9f Lit}-
den~&venue, 442.25 feet from Owalssa

-crty-pow— ™—formerly oPBchinTOTT u

and one tract in thenortherly side- <"<K

-Iine-'Of-^ormfir_stJXle_t^_k:riown__as_j
Owaissa avenue, now vac ' - J '•"•«"

Bt. from FJemer avenue.

or McMalii', i»oalilliig.
, . .»«. . iilnu inwniht-rB ln-t-Muiit.
Mlnutc-H of i ho mi-mlnt,' of

i lUl , woru a p p r o v a l an II
thu liloiiiburH'

Hull ral

i-ldtji) over Htrtiim i-runnlm: fir iml Av«.,
t IJiilun AV..., In UiibirlK' I'ririr, wu3 un
,11 i-uii uniiiiinniubly •"lrciiipu-il.
l-V.-i-hulili-r HioUuw fill th'- ' • '

tlvlblnu lluil tht' uurU
uW III-WK" "" ' I Illrh'i

O n - h u n i ^ i - . n«-ur .i»-n«i
y, IB 1-iiiiuil.ili'il :n»l

Iiiul Unit ihu wiulc l>" iui-.-1'U-il unil ..-•
uuyini ' i i t ' !>•' in" 1 ' " " " • ' • • " " ' "M'li 'uil 'm
o f - t o liny". from '>>>• '"">• h.-n'of, wuu
,m roll full uminhniiubly niloim-il..

l'ri-i.li'iililur m-iiUtiw mi- ilio. c o m m i t ;
tfu on IJrMii 'U Uiuinai ; . . & rloo.i i.'nn-
ll-ol. .KivUiiii! tlio miiiplotl i in of n « « .
lirldBu .'>» Kullfl- -St., in'iir »l-»»l' h l " '«
Sl'rlni-li..-hl, noil npiiriiv.-il l>y ihi' ••inii-
mlt.l«tt..«"Ki...•KnBlm.-i-'i-."'»i l u n h o j ' . ' ^ n ^ "

moiit ho muilu ulU'i- Hi" uxult-iillim >>f
CO i'.i*a fnnn tho iluto lui>-or, w m mi
roll I'ull uiiinrtnKniHly IUIIUHUII.

Kn-i'luililur Urolcuw for iho Cominl t -
..-ii-nii Uriiliio.i. Uiuhiui : . ' ti Flooil Con-
trol,- uilvlulni; worll of roniurili'tliiK nuw

i' on LIK«rty A.vi.., ul llolti-n I «r-
In Now l ' idvl. l . . | l io Twp. . IK ' ' «

l i u j i i i !i m t t ' n i ' r M . 1>V l l l t i

irnrtHnB4ii«*Ftt>>il-'"u5u35IiiEZ
• l i i i i n c i or mi ld w o r k a n d i h u t n u a l

i m y i n u i l t In. n u u l u l o r th lB wor l l u l l ' . ' l
~ i ' ' » d ^ y H l l " l l l " ' - d a i u

fiir ono woolc from Hnpiumliur "Jitin I
rOotouOl—4th—1»-tfcliii'l-im'tUl:i:-l"lv-l""1-r

uijioiA *_»\/i***v -—° " " I lliut tho Bcrvlcun of l^Ji'tly L*ultilnolly

Dis tr ic t No, J., property in I turiuiimtoci on Au«uHt

ceds.
Europe simply must achieve eco-

nomic and cultural unity as Ameri-
ca has done. Her future depends
on doing so. Her people are anxious
for suggestions. European want
to avoid the horrible miseries of
recurring wars. We Amerioans are
really transplanted Europeans who
have learned how to respect and
get along with our neighbors, borrow
from one another, and build, to-
gether a continental life and eco-
nomy free from political division

d t t i I blly^ that
y p

and constant warring, I belley^ that
it we sendodeputations of Americans
"homo" to the ' lands from which
they came, we willTgiveTSuropo a
now hope that she really can find
her peace.

GAB-MENTS NEEDED
'Mrs:—fattl—Bhaekletonj—chairmari.

of the Bundles for Britain sewing
group, which includes Springfield,
Millburn and Short Hills, reports
that warm garments-aro urgently
needed for „ the 20,000 people_ whi
have- been bombed out of- the!
homes. Woolen clothes are especiall;
desired for adults, cotton for chil
dren Under 12. Owing to the short-
age of soap and cleaning: facilities
dark woolens arc preferred.
-The sowing group meets at th"e~

Wyoming Church, Wyoming, every
Wednesday afternoon. Extra worker*
aro needed.

lja ' irlce. Levin and others to Mr.
and'Mn."- W l t e V D b rty
in the

l i n e

D o b v -

to Mr>
nue.

Maurice Levin and
and Mrs. Elmer T. Smith, .
in the westerly line of linden,
nue, 428 feet from Owaiss&^ave

Maurice Levin and—others to Mr.
and Mrs. William C. Krause, prop-
erty in the westerly line of Linden
avenue, 373 feet from Owalssa ave-
nue. • . •

Anna M. Walters and Harry G-.,
her husband, to William N. Heard,
property in the cast side of Maplo
avenue,.at northerly corner of lot 9,
map of westerly portion of property
late of Eugene Jobs.

Battle Hill Building and Loan As-
sociation of Springfield to Mr. and
Mrs. Prances J. Keane,' lot 10, block
3, map of Baltusrol Hills, section A.

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Bar-dy to
Henrietta C Rapp, property in road
leading from Moeker's Mill to Sun-
mlt, knowiTTSs Milltown road, at the

the northeast line of Clinton ave-
nue, .718.41 feet from Mountain ave-
nue.

Ayers Expresses
Thanks To Voters
Sheriff-elect Cbarl«> .E. Ayors_

thanked the voteors of Union County
today for the confldence_inJ5ini wiey
demonstrated in Tuesday's election.
.Ayers-Wul__be_inductediwitWtt tbe
next few days.

"To everyone of the '^thousands
vho voted for me, I want to say
'thank you,"," declared Ayers, "antf
I want especially to add a word oi
gratitude for those who aided me
for wpe}<S,}n my campaign. A poli-
tical campaign imposes exacting and
thing" demands on the workers and
i' am Indebted deeply to those in-
dividuals who labored in my cause.

"I also want to thankjhe Repub-
ijeftn. SflJty f o r I** g e n e r o u s a n d

loyftl Support throughout the pri-
mary : ,dm general election cam-
paigns EVMJ«}IJJOS'' ' among its leivdi
ers who guidfifljwe was my manager

Kilwiuil •(.). l iuuii .
'UHVDtH UOUUI-'H 1II'VU1-M|,-UH,

tlmt
IIK^.. tin

i'of, WII'M

'"'i'-vcoh'oldor

-'' '»-d^y.H ll"l l l " ' - da iu
roll cull. im:uitnuninly

KmUh

Coin
of Vi'ia M.

for tho Flnunco
- _<ho iiiniolntliiont
H iiB—Clorlt— hlono—

< h t i l
urfoctlvo
cull »»—

on N o r t h Av.u., WoHtllolil, wus rolei
to tlm Iloiul Commlt tou.

Stiito l l t t ' l iwuy I>i'pt-. IIIIVIHIIII: i l ia
thoCommlHHlonui- upin-ovoil vurlnuu nllot
mont.'i from thn l'-'H Tw'ii. unil Horn At
KunilH fu Union County. wiiH-rofuri'iiil t<>
tliu 'Konil Comiiilni'ii- —--".'• , —

Uopt. Of WiilKlllM ft. MOUHUI-I'H, IHlvlN-
inl," of tho ulnovint; fnrwulilml to tl io
S ' u t n i im Coun ty "oiiri l of lOli.i'llon, imli-
InK tbo Hiiaiil to uinirovu thu KlorlinnH
lllllu l i f t o r t h o y i i l " O1CM Ijy ullhuf W m .
J. SDlillinil vn ' l A r t h u r T. LA>".

ISilwaril -Huuur.-HoKlHtiir.-iiilyhiLnK l]!_ a .1

o him n)ioplntoil Viini M. •UOAIIBUIIM «•[
lorlk BtDnoiiruphor u t u wilury (it IHO.on
CiV m6n*h, --erfootlyo—OctolxsV...«,-...l.Hdii
im'iroforVort to Fli'iiiDoo Cmiimltlnu.;
lluiiry' O. Nulton,- County . Olork. ml-,

IHIIIK lui hiifi Kl ' ih tod. llirm) "nionllln
nick limvo. ' wi thout imy. . . t i i ru ruy V.
.Wutt, Comiilllilt,' Clui'ls,—uilectlvo O c t .

Mao V. Lynch , Cliluf. Vroliullon Off lour,
oxtundlni ; UMIV'O o r iihminfii, wi thout liny,
to Olymi i l " CilWnuiiolu I'nrlHli, for th ron
nioiitliH, uffui'tlvu-Oot. 16. Ui-11, unil aluci
julvluintr Hi" ri'lllilMllntnlimt or Millivolt
Konoly to III) tin. limiltlou of Olymiil-.i
C. Pin-lull illillin: lior lutivii ul u Klilury
of SllA.U" i i o r n i o n t h unil Kllyn Huritoynu

• ' ' -y In thu formuu-JutluH of Mll-
iii. ii_ wilury of -juo.lio n«r

.iiioiilhly ; jiopoi-iii woro rn-

Ul 1CLill J M T M * ^
kindness during itiie (jjjunpnlpnsm
the preceding tbxee -yejwp I cannot
repay.

"No candidate wbo locks^ . sup -
port of the press of Union CofWjy
- -< expect victory ia a county elec-
JSi -nd I am thankfully cognizant

conuributions of space
editorial comment the

Bp >
Hillary of *-jttt).uo—\unu. unnuin,
Octolior 0! 1941, wan on roll

_nnlmoti»ly' ildoptod.
—l^t ino l i I t ' i -^SmUli for th" Klnunru1

Commlttuc, authorl-zliii: traiiMfuni or ap -
pi-oprlatlonB ho niiulo In tlio Hmmlo nurn
Klinutiirlilnl iicciiunl, wan on roll cull

"unuiiliiiouHly iirtontuii.
Kroi-holdiir Hmlth (or tho l-Mnuni-..

Commit too. uilvlKlTiK of tlio—|U>iith ol -
-luoub O _i l l l l i ' l i ilBil iiuthm-WnK p a y - ,
lllont of"lilli i>nn«iiili u r i l l l i widow,-WUH
on roll cull ununlniouuly adopted.

Thuro-br tn i ! no lurthin- liimliu'w unil
upon niotlon of KruiOioliloi- llroolm, iluly
,,,,con.lcd unil currlwl (lie Olri'iuor do-
I'luroil tho Hoard adjourned until
Thursday, Oi'tobi.T_.-:ird, 11141. "t two

— - — -'- CHAH.-M". AFFbl iCK,
' ••• • • . . (Unrlc.

Court .
'•ollr

DlBtrlct Court and Fifth

InK <,'i>mwUi«v
nolvoil

Fl iu i ' iTcontro l , roiiortliiK 'l)iu« l^>» >W1F'-
, .nt County lirUlBi) croimlnit biuw* Avu.,
u l Union A v c , llniiollo PurU, In In ..
conillt lon .unil roooniinumllni; u u o n r r o t o
uml Htool lioiim hi-lclKo ho.coimttiuc.to.1 to

Jtulco cirr tr-or-nioi ' in-wuti .ni ruuchlnir thhi^

nil t lon »» H>'I''K DriilliUBO

/"hnt io l . l-ociiniiiionillni.' a now
; if, comitriinto^ l ° f * 1

 T£rm

•£%W°Blr i i l 'rtj. l'..nwoml and Pin In
tlnlil.

I<solTo\v I nTr

- Frooholdor Bailor for. >lm .u0"

J

wlnTr̂  rouolllUOlW ' wnr° ' i n t l ' °

CoTrooholdor minor for. tlio i*0 f Co •
mlltoo ai.polntlnK ti»n(>ojYir»y A x
Ktiy n» MnitlnoorlnK ^ « B JitiirlV -i*. tl»o

l t <"^\ry *W

GAVE
A Hallowe'eri, play, "The v/lckcu

Witch," was presented,by tho Sixth
Grade, in tho Friday Assembly at
the James Caldwell School. Mrs
Edith Jakobsen, sixth, grade teacher
directed. Those in the cast included
Helen Cosgrove, Bobby Berstler, Bill

hrlilKo on j .
In-tilito. oullot v u

'mil Plalnllolil, wi,
moimiy ntiopioil.

on JlrMjfo,,, nrnl.nMBo"& . . .
autliorlnlnnblilH h0 rocoivoil

io Oomiiiltt"
V 3 i p l

-SUPREME
UAVINGS & LOAN

ASSOCIATION
OFFERS YOU THIS

4 * STAR
SAVINGS

L PROGRAM
^ I N S U R E D SAVINGS...Y

inveslmenl is fully prolo
h

INGS...Your
inveslmenl is fully prolocTed

p S5,000 bv lha Federql
Savings and Loan (.orpDr^j-
Kon, a permonenl agency o\
jho U. S. Government.

K , . . „ „ . — . , . . .curre.nl rale
oJ 3 * per annum .oeclarod
5omi-annuatly.

^ P R O M P T WITHDRAWM.S
Your inveslmenl is available '
at anyJimo. '

^ M O D E R N HOME FINAMC-
IMG...onlnediradredgo-
lion plan.

Wa Walcome AecounM «f_.
Any Amount—from $1.00 up

Sauings & Loan Bssotlntion
al Iruingtan, n. J.

1351 Springfield Ave. ot 40th St.

piments to ac-
quaint you with our complete
selection of socially correct
HALLMARK Greeting Cardt for
overy occasion.

Thli beautifully-designed little
book will help you keep track
of birthdays, anniversaries, and
other special occasions Impor-
tant In the lives of your friends
and loved ones.

U hat a special page for each,
month in the year and contains
lots of convenient Information.
There's a list of birthstones and
wedding anniversary symbols,
a 1943 calendar, a placo for
names and addresses, a big
space for your Christmas Card

llst—and you'll really enjoy the
quotations' from Tony Wons'
famous Radio Scrapbook.

Won't1 you come In soon and
receive your_free_copy?

m
GREETING CARDS FOR ALLOCCASIONS

Are you friends with your mirror? Or are
cooking failurea and a hot kitchen getting
you down? Perhaps you don t̂ realize what
an old stove is doing to you, and you won't
lULJott Jay Snd enjoy-the freedom^fresh-
ness and ease of Jthe_new BfotpointLelectrio
range. You may have heardrabout it, yes__
. . . .^but you will neyejrreally know unleis
you actually have~onel ^=7 1 '

Put yourself back in the youth column with
thia modem, fast, dean and economical
method of cooking. Give yourself leisure
for living, time to do the things you want
to do, There's no reason for anyone to
struggle along with an old stove when you
can own a beautiful Hotpoint Range for
little money. It's a real moral uplifter, and
will pay you dividends besides In better
cooking results, new ways to save, and less
pot watchingl

\ , ?•& •• '.

'JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.
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Kathleen Norris Says:
Mothers-in-Law Should Remain Aloof

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

My ton Don't interest in a twice-divorced woman quickly developed into an
infatuation thai swept everything else aside. I had hoped it would end when the
voyage ended. She came to Brooklyn and he saw her every day.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS
» n n H E sons of all the

I other mothers I know
-*- have married decent-

ly , " writes a despairing
m o t h e r from Brooklyn.
"Sometimes they haven't es-
pecially liked: the girls, but
invariably they have...been
.fine girls,,ambitious to make
geod .homes, have children,
help their husbands in every
way they can.

"Only mine hasjost all his
bearings, forgotten every-
thing I ever taught him or
helped him to discover for
himself and is planning a
marriage that will wreck his
We and~nlicnnte 'him from me for-
ever! Let me tell •you a little of
his background. Both his father.and

• grandfather were well-known doc-
tors. My father was a musician;
my mother'belonged to one of the
finest old families of Kentucky.

"Don lost his father when he was
three, and I gave my whole life to
Mm His_friendsjvetcu:the_children_
of my friends. I tried in every way
to keep him simple and unspoiled,
for his beauty and charm were no-
ticeable from the first. We spent
many summers in Europe7where he
perfected his languages. We wore
in Europe when the war broke out.

"It was with great difficulty that
' I obtained a.-> cabin for the home

trip. We had no sooner gone on
board than Don-brought to me a

"•young woman with -a—small boy..
Don was then 28, the_.woman ad-
mits being five years, and I think
is at least weight years older than
he. She is beautiful; the divorced
wife of an, Austrian count, herself
American born of Swedish and Eng-
lish parents. -

Married at Sixteen.
"We found out much later that her

mother had been'in a circus, and
"~ that she herself had been married-at

16 to a man she divorced also. Don
insisted, on this first meeting, that
«he' BHd_ihe-child_rnove_Jnto the

"cabin-with me,;jyhile he found a
bunk somewhere-else; and TPeolP"

-•_ »ented. . ^ _
have blamed myself~a thou-

sand times for thls.-because Don's
interest quickly developed into an
Infatuation that swept—everything
else aside. I had thought that with
the end of the voyage it must end,

• but she came to Brooklyn, lived
near us, and he saw her every day.
He gave her the money for her
divorce from the Austrian; gave her
B great deal more than ho could af-
ford; bought her everything for

cwhich she showed the slightest
whim. He paid over $2,000 for med-
ical attention for the child.

"Now, you would think, if she de-
cided . upon a third marriage, it
would be to my poof infatuated boy.
Not at all. While sponging Don's
money at Reno she met a man who
was, she said, the only man she,
ever had loved, and she married
him there. My poor Don attempted
suicide; wo-found him unconscioun.
Transfusions saved his life. I took
him to Mexico, feeling that I would
rather'livo thero the rest of my life
than expose, him again to this siren.

"A month ago ho left me without
leavo-taklng, joined her,-and is liv-
ing with hor now, curing for her
and tho child in a flat in New Jer-
sey. Her mnrringe to her third hus-
band, ho says, can be proved lllo-
gal, and that as sodn us she is free
they aro to bo mnrrled. Meanwhile,
as she is quite ill, and should have
an operation, he is cnrlng"for her,
bringing her trays, washing dishes,
.going to market. I followed him
up, attempted to see him,'to reuson
with him. But ho is determined to
make her his wife.

MUST STEP ASIDE
The time has come, says

Kathleen Norris, for this "Da-,,
-voted—Mother11—to—step-aside?
even though in doing so she
must watch her only son risk
his happiness by—marrying a
woman already two times di*
vorced. There is nothing she
can do for him now. And, of
course, there' is ahbays a
chance that he will make . a
success of his-inarriagC7 Then
she will he sorry to have with
her the memory of harsh
words and bitter recrimina-
tions. Some mothers-in-law
are lucky enough to be need-
ed. But most-mothers, Kath-_
leen Norris continues, must*
learn that there may come a
time ivheh another woman
means more to their sons than
they do. Then they must face
a period of loneliness before
they begin^Jo build for thenir
selves a new and equally use-
ful life. Don't fail to read this
story-af-oJlHevotedJH'other.'L

CEVEN American league cities'
^ club owners and managers, art
already wondering how they are go-
ing to .keep the Yankees from an-
other common canter—next season.
So far they haven't found the an-
swer. Maybe there isrA-any-answer.
—There—is—certainly—no—solace" at"
hand in suggesting that the Yankees

v jJ.e "growing old.
"The vital statistics

show tha t a ball
player 's prime is
somewhere between

~2S~and 30. It is here
he hasthe combina-
tion of youth—and
exper ience linked
together. For ex-

j ample, Ty Cobb was
•26 when he had his
greatest season in
1911—when he-bat-

GrantlandRlce ted .420.
How does this

concern the Yankees?
Well, DIMagelo Is 27, Gordon is

20, Killer Keller Is 25, Henrich Is
25, Rizzuto Is 23, Sturm is 25, and
Bonham, Itusso, Donald and Brcuer
are all under 29.

It's true that William Malcolm
Dickey, better known as Arkansas
Bill, is 34, But Dickey, always in
condition, is good for 80 or 90 games,
and Buddy Rosar, Dickey's under-
study, is _ only 27. Red Rolfe ii

-33.— Ruffing and Gomez are no
longer in tho kid clas,s. But Priddy
Is only 22, and there is some first-
class talent coming up from Newark
and Kansas City. ' • ••••• .

The Yankees, In the main,; arc
still a young team—a (cam that
Is In its active prime. And there
is still Joe McCarthy at the' head
with his team blending influence. No
wonder the other American league
olubs are In a sadly baffled frame
of mind.

"I need not tell you what agony
of spirit this causes me. She will
never have a child. There will be
an end to the family. She will not
be faithful. to "him or give him a
home; she has already all but ru-
ined him; she will-not be satisfied
until he has my modest fortune, too.
He asks—me—to—try to understand
her, hat she is at heart only an
adorable-child.

''But I understand her only too
well, and if that is~the heart of a
child there is something wrong with
the child. Is thero no way. that I
can stop this before it goes any fur-
ther? Appeals to him have falledr
Is there any use in appealing to her7

"Don used to talk of being an
architect; Cara wants him to go
on the stage."

In answer I would say, my dear
"Devoted Mother," that in having
this splendid son to yourself for the
first 20 years -of-his-Hfe^absorbing
him, glorying in his constant affec-
tion and_companionship, you have
had, in the-argol"of* tho day," about
.alLthat-is coming' to s»out^

Mother Should Withdraw.
Since there is no common ground

of understanding between you and
the~W6mnn he is so determined to
make his wife, your only course is

For while the Yankees-have been
mauling all National league rivals
with considerable gusto,, they also
have been maujing their own league
just as lustily.

Great 2nd Basemen
Joe Gordon's performance in the

last World series will more than
hold its place when tho Hot Stove
league opens its winter session.

In Gordon's case it might be re-
membered that ho is still a young
•fellowr-with 8 to 10 seasons left in
his wiry system, and this is too soon
to compare him with the masters of
tho past.

In this masters list you'll find Nap
Lnjoie, Eddie Collins, Frank Frisch,
Rogers Hornsby—and these four are
enough.

Xajoie, the most graceful of all
ball players, was also a normal .350
hitter. Eddie Collins—was faster
than the big'Frenchman and In ad-
dition was a .340 or .350 hitter.
Hornsby was the best hitter of the
lot with a conscoutive four-year
mark above .400. Bill Hanna, one of
tho wisest of all the baseball ex-
perts, always ranked Hornsby and Ed
Delehanty as the two greatest right-
handed hitters of all time—not even
barring Wagner and Lajole. Frank
Frisch was another great second
baseman, fast, aggressive, smart,
and dangerous at bat.

(t would be foolish to start ranking
Gordon, Tn^his fourth big league
season, with these veterans who
starred for 15 or 20 years each. I'll
say-in-behalf of Gordon, however,
that on tho defense ho can make
plays I don't believe any other sec-
ond baseman could match.

About 3rd Basemen
In any event, there are no third

basemen now around who even can
be compared with the best of other
years—Jimmy Collins of Boston, Bill
Bradley of Cleveland. "Biick^WeaVer
of the White Sox, to mention only
three. - • ' -•-

to withdraw. Tell them both frank
ly that you wish them well, that you
want them to forgive any lack of
enthusiasm or co-operation, and that
if ever they need you you will be
ready. And then go. back to. Mexico
or to China or to Baffin's Bay and
build a life for yourself, while at-
tempting to assimilate the bitter
truth, that tho time comes when an-
other woman is more important to a
boy than oven his mother, and that
you are Just about as necessary to
Cara us your mother-in-law was to
you 30 years ago.

Our mothers-in-law! Those dim,
elderly dnmos who were to be a
little considered and potted und cul-
tivated bocause it plensed darling
Tom, but who remained shadows
utill, quite apart from the vital, ab-
sorbing Interests of our young lives.
How little thoy mattered!

You're in that place now, "De-
voted Motlior," and it's for you to
suy whether theV ever will love you
or need you ugnltu For wealth is
no. help here. In (faiot, it's in a poor
family that gnindomVilds hor own;
she is necessary thero, nnd often she
renlly is beloved.

"I suppose I love my own daugh-
ter us much us I do my son's wifo,"
one fortunatu mother-in-law said to
me some years ago, "but Ann
doesn't need me, und it's so good to
bo with Jinny, because she does."

I

a-llne artist, wai also a
normal .330 hitter—almost as grace-
ful at third as-Lajoie was at second.

Buck Weaver is Ty Cobb's all-
Time-pick andTBiioinSnTTfat away"
from the top. Red Rolfe, in better
health, might have been a closer
challenger.

Efficiency can also bo costly at
times. For example, there are tho
Yankees. They h'avo needed just
30 games to win their lijst eight
World series competitions.

If they had been somewhat less
cfflolent and had needed the full
seven-game quota to win their titles,
these eight World serlc* contests
would have required 50 games. This
means 20 possible extra games blown
off the docket, or a matter of some
$3,500,000, which Is quite a chunk
of cash that combined ability and
honesty have cost various club own-
ers. ; ^ . . • • ,

Mickey Owen's third-strike entan-
glement in the fourth game of the
series undoubtedly east both ball
clubs over $250,000.

"I wntf standing close by ut tho
moment," Joe DIMuggio tells mo,
"hoping for my time ut bat. I can
testify that that curve of Casey's
broke with unusual speed und shurp-
nesSi Tommy Henrich is a cool-
headed, quick-eyed hitter. Tommy
is a hard one to fool. But lie must
have missed that sharp hook by at
leust a (oot. Standing wljero Ivwas,
us close by, it is easy to understand
why that third strike got away."

•"9

HEBE'S TO BtJTTERY FINGERS AND A TAFFY
(See Recipes Belpw)

CHILDREN'S DELIGHT

If-you want your children arid
their friends to give you a rating

of "super," then
give. Just one par-

i t y for children
alone, and make
that party a good,
old-fashioned taf-
fy pull . Think
back a moment
and remember
how you looked,

forward to a. taffy pull just as much
as going to a circus.

This party Is exciting furfbecause
the children have a chance torhelp
In the making of refreshments. Yes,
pulling. taffy with their fingers all
buttered, and watching the dark
candy mixture get lighter and light-
er each time it's pulled. They'll like
this top, because a taffy pull isn't a
fussy party. When you send,out
the "invitations, let the mothers know
It's a taffy party so the children will
be dressed accordingly.

Unlike many foods which are iron
sources, molasses when-cooked does
not lose its iroiT~cbntent.

If possible use a candy thermom-
eter to test the candy so it will be
cooked just right neither too stiff
nor too messy to handle. When
the candy is cool enough, cut it
just the right size for small hands.
The piece should be-large enough
to work on, but not too large. When
the piece Is light tan and very stiff,
pull into a long strip and cut.

_._. Molasses Taffy.
2 cups pure New Orleans molasses
1 cup granulated sugar
2 tablespoons butter ._

-1—tablospoon—vinegar : —-—
Vi teaspoon vanilla, if desired
% cup'water

Cook the molasses~sugar ~and' wa-
ter, in a heavy kettle slowly until
the mixture reaches 260 degrees or
untli a little of the mixture dropped
in cold water becomes brittle. Stir
a little during the latter part of the
boiling to prevent burning; pour into
a buttered pan. When cool .enough
to handle, cut in pieces and pull un-
til light and Btiff. Butter the hands
before pulling:

Refreshments can be simple for a
taffy party, for children will be so
excited nfiout the
taffy, they won't
give their best at-
tention to elabo- .
rate dishes. As-
• or . ted s a n d -
wiches will fill
the bill perfectly
and a hot choco- -
la'te milk drink will take care of
their keen, lusty appetites. As des-
sert •• you might have simple cup-
cokes iced wlth_pirik "SKoTchocolate
Icing, fruit, and of course, the taffy.
—If ybu*a ratlier-give .them a hot
dish in place of the sandwichea,-
here's a simple but elegant one:

Millionaire Gold.
' (Serves 8) :

2 egg yolks -
% cup^flbur
Vt teaspoon mustard
V& teaspoons salt
3 cups milk .
'% pound American cheese
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
1 pound mushrooms

LYNN SAYS:

Stop food wastes'. Not only is
this a matter of thrift but alao a
vital step in conserving this coun-
try's resources.. It is ostlmated
that tiny-food wastes total up to
a tremendous amount.

Wise shopping will prevent buy-
ing unwanted and not usable
food. The wise shopper should
also rocognlzo bctwoen good and
poor grades, by reading labels
nnd markings, und by wutchlng
tho scales. ,

Poor cooking cuusos much
waste. Meut, for instance, shrinks
when cooked at too high a tem-
peruturo. Vitamins and minerals
are lost when cooked too long
or when air is stirred into them
while cooking, Uao short meth-
ods for cooking whenovor possi-
ble.

THIS WEEK'S MENU >

•Chop Suey, Rice or Noodles
Bean Sprouts

AprlcokCream Cheese Salad
Bran' Bread

Orange Chiffon Pie
Tea \ Coffee Milk
•Recipe Given •

4 tablespoons butter
8 slices buttered toast

_16 slices crisp bacon

10
By VIRGINIA VA1.B

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)
AFTER Veronica Lake

• i * made her screen debut
in "I Wanted Wings," there
was plenty of comment_a_bout
•what fasliion-t-xperta.'eg
"plunging neckline" of her
attire. Veronica's necklines
3ielSrthe all-time record~for
plunging; -for—a while they
attracted^ almost^ as much
attention as Dorothy Eambur'sr sa<-'
rongs. In "ThiB Gun for Hire" the
blonde bombshell is going to give
the clothes-conscious public another
jolt; this time she's going to wear
tights. The-scrlpt's to blame—she's
cast as an entertainer in a night
club who does sleight of hand tricks
and sings, and that seems to call for
"tights. That is, it evidently does In
Hollywood.

Telegraphers are going to .--have
more fun I than anybody when
Eleanor Powell does that new tap
dance in "I'll Take Manila"; to most

Beat egg yolksr add flour, mus-
tard, salt and paprika. Mix welL
Add y, cup milk gradually and stir
until smooth. Put mixture In dou-
ble— boiltn-TTmd~rest~of~in111CTnKl-
cheese, cubed. Cook' until thick,
add Worcestershire sauce. Wash,
•lice, and saute mushrooms, slo_wly.
Place mushrooms on toast arid pour
cheese mixture over them. Garnish
with bacon, •

Although the taffy pull will be the
main event of the party be sure to
have games planned to fill out the
evening. Quiz games~are~popular and
lists for these can be made up be-
forehand using questions on slogans,
famous personalities, h is tor ica l
events, interesting facts, and rid-
dles as questions.

Children will want some lively
fun too, and for this you can have a
sack race. Tho leaders of two lines
of players are given two large pa-
per sacks. They place the sacks on
their feet and at a signal run to
the opposite goal and back, take off
the sack and give it to the person
next to them. The object is to see
which line finishes first.

~ « • • • • . •

'. Speakirig_of_chlldren,_are_you-hav..--
ing a time with their school lunches?

Variety is the big problem for
packing a complete,meal in one
small box lsjhard
to vary and does-
n't have as many
possibilities as
t h e t a b l e a t
home. Having at
least ~brio~ho1rfoqd
helps loads, and
put this in the
thermos bottle.
You can have
cream soups, vegetable soups, then
again hot milk drinks for variety.

Sandwiches are a standby, but
don't get lrito""a~fufwl'Hrthese. Do,nH
have, soggy fillings. Wrap each one
separately in wax paper. Favorite
fillings Include:

Peanut butter and Jelly
Chopped meat mixed with may-
• onnalse~und relish
Chopped hard-cooked eggs with

bacon s '
Cheese-and luncheon meats
Vegetable salad sandwiches —•_
Flaked fish with celery, lettuce
Chopped "figs or datesl_nui3;_=r

_—fflBlsteHsawith~oraiTB<rJuice"
=rrColor peps up the-lunch box, so
occasionally pack a salad in n pa-
per container. Use fresh fruits of-
ten, or canned ones also packed in

~BnTall~~~Blass—or—paper—containersr
Cornstnrch puddings are attractive
and nourishing, and simple cookies
wrapped in wax paper will bring
cheers from any child.

Economy Is highlightod these
days, but it needn't be dull if you
uso attraoilvely garnished plattors.

•Chop Suoy or Chow Mcln. •
(Serves 6)

li cup butter or shortening
2%. cups cooked meut, cuTIri"strips
1Y4 cups onions, cut fine
1 teaspoon suit
Vt'teaspoon popper
1 can bonn sprouts, drained
2Vi cups celery, cut fine
1 cup hot water

For thickening and flavoring:
î cup cold wuter^

2 tablespoons cornstnrch
1 tablespoon soy sauce
1 teaspoon sugar

Molt, butter, udd onions, fry for.3
minutes. Add celery, salt, pepper,
hot water, cover und cook for 5 min-
utes. Add bean sprouts and meat,
mix and bring to a boll. Combine
thickening and flavoring ingredients,
add to first mixture. Cook 5 min-
utes. Servo hot with Chinese noo-
dles foi- Chow Moln, or with stoam-
lng rlco for Chop suey. Garnish
plattor with thin strips of fried egg
and green onions if desired.
(Helcaaed by Wealoin Newspupcr Union.)

ELEANOR POWELL

of us__it_will be just a swell dance,
but we're told that wireless opera-
tors will road a definite message in
the taps!

Paramount's fixed up a bannister
oycle for us—not Barbara Bannister,
but the kind that accompanies
stairs. In "Birth of the Blues" six-
year-old Carolyn Leo power-dives
down one, smack into Bing Crosby,
In "The Great Man's Lady" Barbara
Stanwyck slides down nnnih«y in
crinolines. For "The Wizard of Ar-
kansas" Bob Burns shoots the ban-
nister phutes, but Bums, of course,
is different; he picks up a splinter
on the way. And this, it is felt,
will definitely end the bannister
cycle. -=-__

~Richard~de"Rochemontr"managing~
editor of The March of Time, says
that filming "The Story of the Vati-
can" was like a vacation. Since'
1934 he has been chasing film scoops,
and more than once he's escaped
death by a narrow margin. "At the
Vatican I had a good crew of tech-
nicians', all our locations were in a
small area, and there were no in-
trigues or subversive movements
to be dealtrwlth," says-he.^

The latest March of Time is
"Sailors With Wings," which traces
the development of the navy's air
service and how it operates in pnrt-
nership with the fleet; it's vital and-
absorbing, one of those pictures-that-
yoti won't want to miss.

The manager of an RKO theater
on Long Island heard patrons imi-
tating the voice of the RKO Pathe
rooster so often' that ~ho finally ar-
ranged a contest and let them crow
for cash and poultry; several hun-
dred persons mounted the stage and
crowed like mad. ..

Glenn-Ford almost sailed off to
distant ports the other dayjis a wa:
of getting into tho rlcht_mQOdrfor
"Martin Eden," his next picture.
He was just stepplng-on—board a
freighter, believing that its next stop
WHH San Francisco, when a produe-
tlon assistant raced to the dock and
stopped him. He wanted to sign on
as a seaman and see what it was
like. But—five minutes later, the
freighter sailed—for Honolulu.

The radio scoop of tho year is the
signing of Shirley.Temple to do four
programs for one of the big watch
manufacturers. For tho first time
in her career she'll be on the air
regularly—Friday evenings, Decem-
ber 5 to 20, 10̂  to 10:30, Eastern
Standard Time,' on CBS. Sho will
do a scries of four Christmas pro-
grams, in which she will sing und
present Christmas playlets, und her
salary for tho month's work will bo
$50,000. Radio sponsors have been
pursuing.tho young star for years.

ODDS AND ENDS—"Hold Back tha
Dawn" is holding hack other \iictutas;
theater owners have found it so po'pti'
Inr that they're extending its run, und
it's runninn neck and nock in receipts
with "Caiix/il in the Draft," I'ara-
mount's top grosser of the year . . .
Oscar Levant, of "Information I'lease"
and a couple of pictures, has been
signed to a term contract by Para-
mount . • . liertoyn, Okla., tvili appear
on new maps as Gone Autrey, Okla. . . .
Jeanetla McDonuld and Nelson Kdtly
are reunited again in "1 Married an
Annul" . • . Milton lierla can loll five
joli-s a minute ami keep up that pace
'nr two hours without repeating one.

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

Capital's Job After
War Will Be to Prevent
Unemployment Problem
. . . Aluminum Produc-

rvW^FPefiod
Discussed. *

(BeU Syndicate—WNU Strvirm.Y >

WASHINGTON. — At st^erai re-
cent meetings of manufacturers
there has-been serious discussion
about the prospects AFTER the
shooting stops. Just when that will
be, whether in 1943 or 1950, nobody
is sure, but there is no blinking
the fact that.a tremendous prob-
lem will be presented when peace
stops all this national defense spend-
ing. — .

Most of the advice which^the busi-
ness men are getting from editors ot"
the publications identified with the
industries is to the effect that the
capitalistic system can survive, in
that post-war period, only if busi-
ness starts right in full steam ahead.

"Never again," said a prominent
figure at' orie of these meetings,
(which, was a meeting of execu-
tives, so his name cannot bo men-
tioned.) "will we stand by while mil-
lions of men are out of jobs, while-
industry is prostrate, while there
are huge unsatisfied needs for goods
and while the banks are filled with1

money."
"That sounds radical," said S. T.

Henry of the McGraw Hill Publish-
ing , company, in addressing a re-
cent meeting of the American In-
stitute of Steel Construction, "but it
was -made by one of the rnost noted
industrial leaders of the country,"
not by a New Dealer, nor by a labor
leader, -__

Must Rebuild
Devastated Lands

"Here is another statement made
recently," Mr. Henry told the gath-
ering:. " 'After the war ends we must
feed Europe and will got nothing for
doing it; we must supply most of
the capital to rebuild the devastated
countries, and will be lucky if we
get a return on tho investment; we
must be ready for other radical un-
dertakings, whether we wish to do
so-or not. All landmarks of .how to
proceed to do business will be gone.'

"This was_sjiid by the senior part-
ner of, one of the great Wall Street
banking houses. He was address-
ing a small group of labor leaders,
-financiers,' industrialists, manage-
ment ejiginjeers^ and others^

"The position occupied by busi-
ness in the revolutionary post-war
activities that are unescapable;"—
Mr. Henry said in anbTEer part, of
his talk, _^depends entirely on the
vision and. the courago displayed by
business. If business has any idea
that—pre-war—commercial policies
will return, then It will fail, when
the post-war period comes,_lo_have_
much, of a hand in what is done.

"On the other hand, if business
can forget the past—remembering
that 'all the old landmarks willbe
gone'—and ,will( readjust its think-
ing so that it may take'the lead in
the huge undertakings that are in
the making, then business may ex-
pect to bo an important factor in
the. postr-war period."

"After having sat In with officials
speaking-ofT-the-rccord for all of the
government agencies concerned
•with post-war planning," said Mr.
Henry, "it has been possible to
make a summary of the vast pro-
gram of government and other~ac=-
tivitlcs they have—In—minoh—This
summary shows a total of about
five billions a year. It is likely to
be more!" •<•

Aluminum Production -
And Post War^eriod

One of the revolutions""lH~A"r»erl-
can industry almost-certain to fol-

,jr -low the end oFtRo war is involved
in the enormous'uxpansiun uf aluml-
num productlon.—Thls light, but
strong metal will be availablo in
quantities never beforo dreamed of,
and at prices on which engineers
havo never thought of figuring. '

Just before this country started
Its "priorities" and began curbing!
production of articles npt required
for national defense there had been
a considerable building of "stream-
liner" trains. Some of these wore
built of aluminum, more of stain-
less steel. t The essential desire of
tho engineers in each case, afier
streamlining to cut down wind re-
sistance, was to cut'dbwn the weight
so as to Insure quicker starts and
hence lower running time.

But tho point' is that the ongi:

ncers recently had turned to stain-
loss steel becauso aluminum wus so
expensive. With nlumlrium selling
at a very low price, and no moro
terrific pressure for turning out
largo numbers of airplanes, ulutnl-
num naturally will be pushing other
materials in commercial competi-
tion." Thero will bo moro aluminum
than ordinary needs would provido
a demand for, and hence aluminum
MUST find additional markets).

At tho low price which will then
bo possible, it is unthinkable that
this will not provide a revolution in
our railway trulns, and in dUng so
provido u lot of tho employment
which will be so vitally needed when
tho war is over, and tho demand
for more shells, tanks, planes und
guns, suddenly ends. • . ".

M E f 0IR B<»<M>U

Uadn»ul l int oj all jroa can't
hem to u< nnl«u yon fWe them A

chin*. Most p«opU m»k» »nr« to f •! I
» « l i » dajr. But they ntru think o( girloj

M t a b b l * nfo lu time (diflj) lor

B JOU'T» nifUcUd TOUS bonl i until I
t^tf anally twount •tnbbont and unwitting
to act, u k your dnmlit for »ni.»»nra
II la an »floctiT« bland of S cannlnatiTM
and S lanttru fM»f DOUBLE action.
Oaa la expelled and bowel action foDowa

^Lgk I f f " »ll»* Bll

mind to (ire yonr-bowels 6 or 10 mbutoa'
time at regular hoar, dally. Toar tfragtM'

Equal Right
The equal right of all men to

the use of land is as-clear as their
equal right to breathe the air—it
is a right-proclaimed by the fact
of their existence. For we cannot
suppose that some men have •
right to be in this worldrand oth-^
ers no right.—Henry George..

TEXACO STAR THEATRE

FRED
Every Wednesday Night

WIYH

KENNY BAKER
PORTLAND MOrFA

ALOOODMAH'S
ORCHESTRA

THK TEXACO
WORKSHOP

PLAYERS

PRESENTED BY

TFYATO

1 "**<£*
1 SW«»on» 1

DEALERS

Hardy Eskimo Dogs
Although Eskimo dogs prefer te>

and usually do sleep outdoors in
the coldest weather and even in
the worst blizzards, it is not un-
common for them to freeze to the
ground and be snowed under suf-
ficiently to die of suffocation. .

NOW ON SALE
AT YOUR FAVORITE

DRUG COUNTER!

0

#

BOB HOPE
BOOK

wit* tt. purcfc.il eruy MdlMi
or l i rn I I M PtptadNt pitiwt

Bob Hops Tell. All
In tha DlxzUit, Broszleit

Autobiography Ever Written
...A Riot from Start to Flnlshl
America's Number 1 radio and movie
sensation has written a bookl And what
a book! It's positively the dizziest laugh
riot everput in pHot. All about Bob Hope,
written in his own style, with a roar in
every single linel •

. Filled with pictures of ftraous movie
stars, over 100 illustrations, with many
cartoons in color. The> introduction by
Bine Crosby, is a scream.

"A best seller," says one reviewer.
"Funniest book of the ycar,"-according

to a New York critic. \
Don't miss getting this book...for the

sake of your sense of humor I Now ensy
to g e t . . . at your favorite drug counter.
Just go in. Get a package of any Pepso-
dent p roduc t . . . medium of large size
. . , and this new Sob Hope Book costs
youonlylOc.Don'tdelay...getyoura today!
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics Thai Will Amuse Botfi

By ED WHEELAN

"THE TICKET WASON •••*•\MEST*COrtCERT..~
HOW TCHOt)Lt>-I-kNOW,DONT KHOVJ.HONE/

AT AHVRATE VJC KNOV1 e,V GOLLY. TACK,
\"M GETTING-
NERVOUS .'!

STHAT
* DICK "HERE

DETECTIVE
snu. VN "me
TeKT- WITH .

KIND OF LUCK. WE'VE. •
SEEN HAVING-. 1 UID
BE. SURPRISED IF THE
\NHOLE 3HOVU WAS

PITCHED

;
DO yob •

SE- T
1ROUE.LE I

LALA PALOOZA It's AH Junk to Them BjTRUBE GOLDBERG

INCENT,
SEIZED WITH

A NOBLE >
IMPULSE

•TO
HELP LALA

CLEAN
HOUSE,

THROWS OUT
HER

JEWEL-CASE
CONTAINING

$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0
—WORTM-OF——

HER PRECIOUS
JEWELRY

OH,YOU LUNKHEAD! V TAKE HTEAgf.
MY PEARLS! J WE'LL GET *E/A BACK-
MY EMERALDS! < \ KNOW THE ASH
MY DIAMONDS!
MY GOSH!

MAN-HIS NAME'S.
TONY

IOOK,LI2ZIE -1
FOUND ALL THIS
PHONEY JEWELRY
IN MY \WAGON

^ T° THE
^ROWLETS

IWISHICOULD
TONY-SAVES M FIND SOMETHIN'
ME THE TROUBLE ) \ _ REAL ONCE

OFGOIN'TO \ \ INAWHJLE
THE FIVE AN'TEN

S'MATTER POP— Politest Silence, Yes Indeed By C. M. PAYNE_

, LIKE
E.ATIN" 3©UT>/

MESCAL IKE Well, It Almost Worked

/// \m^S THE KIND
11 MAN ANY GIRL

F SHE \WAS IUCKYV
H-TO-BE

MARRIED TO HIM

POP—Careful, Pop! By J, MILLAR WATT

DON T you e>&"r
TAKEN IN BY

I FOUND
MYSELF
OUTS IDE

AND WAD TO
PAY TO

COME- IN —
AGAIN /

TO THE

LIONS
DID, GHUW

B»ll t> S ral». lnr->~

'< i;oiie wrong with tlio uiachliiory."

MIXED
SIGNALS

«S*

««S VTOIE FORIWO SEE4 HIM EtMER. WlD WArfRftS TMK6 H£ (4 SEES F%)D SftKTirte
MID WAIft.WltW W WAVE61b 3HDW HIM . JIMU.IN6 HER AND INTO NttfROOM AND
ON MOR.WR WldiO WHHE H£'S 6MT1H6 HURRIES OVER ib 8ff i CWtt/'HEV, B i a "
WEND WHAT HE Vtfjttft •

•

Ht CAUSED TOACflfM. SEES flWEriD SUlL 4 [ f t H E R 6PEAH10 FRIEND FWALlV l o -•
IV WERVoNE ttclpf VEWllteTOUNDFORHlM BCOItt WHDfiMOl** • Ort f t 'HlM W MKS
TOENDtbiURNfcND AND WM/ES, WOMAN fW> StARES. BURIE4 IH SOME WWWANCE

.(»«lPor ATOREIhWIMINKlWartj ni\MIN6TACE|H. .. WĤZ HEDlOfffLETlIlM
. vEWRED 14 WAYIN6 Tb HlR. MENU KNOW WHERE HE .WAS

DMLO(JUE.S: MBS.
1 EOOSEVEtT AND'THE

OCD CHIEF.
("Mrs. Roosevelt takes office as

assistant to Fiorello LaGuardla, di-
rector of the Office ,of Civilian De-
fensg."—News

Mrs. Hbosevelt~(making-her-flrst
appearance)—Good morning, boss. •

Mr. LaGuardla^-'Good morning.
What can I do for^ou? ~

Mrs. Roosevelt—I'm the new girl
here. Roosevelt is the name. '__

Mr. LaGuardia—-Oh, yes. I re-
member. Let's see . . . just what
were you to do?

Mrs. Roosevelt—You just said to
report-rasyour assistant.

Mr. LaGuardia—So I did! well,
are you all set?

Mrs. Roosevelt—I'm willing to
give you all my spare time.

Mr. LaGuardia — Come, cornel
You'll have to do' better than that!

-Mrs. Roosevelt—Dear me! If it
isn't one thing it's another these
days. ' .

Mr. LaGuardia—If it isn't ONE
thing it's A DOZEN OTHERS!

Mrs: Roosevelt—I don't see how
you get time to attend to so many
matters in so many places.

Mr. LaGuardia — I 'm puzzled
about you in the same way- Gosh,
I guess we are the four busiest peo-
ple in America.

—Mrs^-Roosevelt—Eonr? J*hexe_are_
only- two of us.

Mr. LaGuardia—Let's not belittle
ourselves! :——

* • • •

Mrs. Roosevclt^-I'm very anxious
to get going. -—

Mr. LaGuardia (whipping out a
bunch of timetables)—So am I.

Mrs. Roosevelt—I mean to get go-
ing here . . . on the-new job.

Mr. LaGuardia—Oh, yes. My er-
ror. Let's see what the set-up is.
I'm head of the OCD and I need
help.

Mrs. Roosevelt—Fancy Fiorello
LaGuardia needing help!

Mr. LaGuardia—It does seem
fanciful, I admit: But I: need a
deputy and I thought of you, as the
First Lady of the Land and such
a great workerin BO many causes,
would be of great help.

Mrs. Roosevelt^-What can I do
that you-can't do?

Mr. LaGuardia—Well, a daily col-
umn for one thing. And you have
a radio sponsor, too. I heard you
on the alif. I.,went right-ont nnd
boughtrsdmeTof-that-tea.—

Mrs. Roosevelt—I spoke for a cof-
fee program. . —

Mr. LaGuardia—Sorry! It- must
have been a bad reception_ojumy_
radio set.

* * •
Mrs. Roosevelt—I've often won-

dered why you didn't do a news-
paper column yourself.

Mr. LaGuardia—I guess the pa-
pers don't use that kind of-language.
But I've had a radio offer.'.

Mrs. Roosevelt—From a sponsor?
Who? • • " . ' '

Mr. LaGuardia—A cigarette com-
pany. It wanted some new noises
for- the Modern Design theme.

Mrs.* Roosevelt—Aro you going to
accept?.

Mr. LaGuardia—No. My doctor
thinks I am doing too much already.

Mrs. Roosevelt—I don't blame
him from worrying about the' strain
on you.

Mr. LaGuardia—That isn't It. He's
worrying over.'the strain~on~him-in
worrying Tyg

jj.el.baok to business, do you think
youTunderstand just_what_pur job
requires. _.._ ... ..._~1
—Mrs. Roosevelt—Hark!

Mr. LaGuardia—WhattarltT
—Mrs. Roosevelt—I thought I heard
enemy bombers overhead.

Mr.. LaGuardia—Excellent You
get the wlible~ldea—exactly!

. • • *
CAN YOU REMEMBER—

.Away bmck when people could al-
ways find out whether they were in
a war or not withouLniuch" trouble?

^ • • • . « • *

. DEPOT SCENE
Commuters kiss their wives good-by

As the Soven-Thlrty's distant
shriek

Calls them forth with grunt and sigh,
To station platform, cold and

bleak; • ^
Climb out of cars, last link with

home,
Pull, collars up around their

throats,
Look back at wives who »lt alone

In nightgowns under polo coats,
•—3. H: NILES.

• » •
"Does anyono over see a picture

of life.in Russia under Bloody Joe,
Stalln7".Senator Clark at the movie
inquiry.

Well, if tho senator was any kind
of a movie fan he would know that
tho answer is "Yes, indeed." In fact
the Russian picture is something
that the public got fed up with long
ago.

* * *
A Now Rouhollo lettor carrier was

bitten by tho same dog three tlmei.
This 1B easy to explain. Tha dog
Isn't expecting uny letters.

FIRST-AID

AILING.HOIJSE
by Roge* B, Whitman

1 l i . -U

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Mixing Prepared Paint.

AN .pWNER_xecent]y blamed the
paint for a job1 that_\Mas rough

and uneven. As a matter of fact,-the
paint that he used was.of excellent
quality, and the fault was his own
for not mixing it,completely. When
a can of paint is allowed to stand.

dgafertsi-3he«i—the^
heavier parts separate from the
and collect in a dense mass, at the
bottom-of the can.:-JBefQrg_U3ing. this~"
mass must be thoroughly and evenly
blended with all the liquid. For this
a— second can-should—be—at—hand,_
as large or larger than the paint can.
Much of the paint liquid is poured
off into this and the remaining
liquid stirred into the mass remain-
ingin the can. When this has been
softened, some of the liquid is
poured back and stirred in, and this
ptocess should be continued until the

-entire-can of paint Is brought to an
evcn~ consistency. J* or throi—rnix-r
ing, the paint should be poured back _
and forth from one can to the other,
several times. The puint is then
ready, for use. Instructions on the
label for tho possible thinning of the r
paint should be carefully followed.

Varnish .does not need any such
treatmentTTor its' parts donot sep-
arate.-Great care should be taken
not to shake _a_can of varnish, for
air bubbles would' form in it and
spoil,the final result.' : ——

Cleaning Enameled Fixtures.
Stains on the enamel of a wash-

basin, sink, bathtub, or other plumb-
ing fixture should~not be rubbed
with steel wool or any other harsh
abrasive, for the glass-liko_surface
would be dulled and roughened, and
would then stain more easily. Nei-
ther should acids, or strong alkalies
of the kind used as drain cleaners,
be appllecf to the enamel, for--the
effect might be to eat the enamel
and to destroy it completely. .Ciie"
safa. method for removing stains is
continued rubbing with a scratchless
cleaning powder moistened with
kerosene. A special "cleaning pow-
der can be had at a dime store or
from a plumber, and one of my cor-
respondents reports complete suc-
cess by mixing this with borax be-
fore adding water to make a paste.
Tho success of theso cleaners de-
pends on continued rubbing. Many
stains can be taken . out with a
bleaching . liquid. . The fixture is
filled with water to above the level
of the stain, a cup or_more of
bleaching liquid is added, and the
mixture allowed tostand for several
hours or overnight.1

Craok In a Table Top.
Question: What iB your recipe for

filling rather bad cracks in thp top
of a fine old cherry drop-leaf table,
otherwise quite perfect? I do not
hope -to~ conceal the fact that the
cracks were present, but !• do want
to fill them with something that wlll_
stick and not shrink.
—Answc!r:-If-the table is really_valUr_
able, I should have an expert cabi-
-net-maker-do-the-job.- But if you
wish to do it yourself, get strips'of '
cherry wood, cut them to fit snugly,
and gluejthem in. Another way is
to get~fino sawdust, preferably of
cherry-wood," make into a paste with
spar varnish, and pack into the.
crack, filling it to the top. Press
some dry sawdust on top to take
up any exposed varnish. When dry,
rub smooth with very fine sandpa-
per. If you cannot get cherry-wood
sawdust, use any fine sawdust and
color with a small quantlty_of ma-
hogany or cherry oil stain, mixing
it in the varnish before making the
paste.'- You will hove to experiment"
to get the proper shade.

Dull Black Marble.
Question: I have a beautiful black

marble-fireplace In my home; but It
is very dull and the beauty' of the
marb!e~~Is~~g6ne. No amount of el-
bow grease or the usual cleaning
compounds do any' good.- Can you
"recommend anything?-

Ariswer:—The polish can ba re-
stored by Jong rubbing vyith water
and putty powder applied-with a -
damp felt pad or-a-plece of an old-
•"felfhTrt. .Hard rubbing will be need-
ed. You can get the putty powder
at a monument or matble yard. Or
you can engage a marble cqhtrac-
tor to come to thlTtfOUBe-and-do-tha--
job for you.

Linoleum Walls.
'Question: I am considering fin-

ishing the. walls of my kitchen and
bathroom with linoleum squares that
aro supplied with an adhesive. The
manufacturer says that they can bei
pasted on the walls by any handy
person. Would you recommend
these?

Answer: The permanence of tho-
job will depend on tho condition of
tho wall and-how well It takes tho
adhesive Try to persuade the man-
ufacturer to let you have a fow of
tho squares and some of the ad-
hesive, so that you can experiment
to find out if the job will be success-
ful, : •....:.. ..:-....-_;;•-

Protecting Windows
Question: Does pulling down win-

dow shades help to keep a room
warm? ' " . . - . '

Answer: In bitter and' windy
weather, yes. With tho shades pulled
down, air is confined between the
shndo and tho window glass, and
acts as Insulation. Pulling down all
tho window shades in the room may
raise tho temperaturo by as much
as ten degrees. The shades should
bo drawn to the window sill, and tha
bottom of tho shades pressed
against the lower edge of tha sashi

\

Stars of Stripes Quilt
Intri guing Everyone

D ED, white and blue are starred
*• in an attractive quilt which

bears-the-intriguing-name—Stars
of Stripes. You'll be charmed—
with the easy piecing of these
clever,eight-pointed star blocks of
which just 20 ¥re required. Diag-
onal setting is used and with* .
narrow border, the size_J3_jtbout
90 by 110.

• • •
—Accurate-cutting guide with estimated
y g B a r r t
Strlpcs 19 ZS380. 15 cents. The quilting
may .be cither diagonal. crogg lines or •
«tar motif. Send your order to:

AUNT MARTHA
Box 160-W Kansas City, Mo.

Enclose IS cents for each pattern
desired. Pattern No.
Name
Address . . . . . . . . .^ ';

GAS ON STOMACH
May excite the Heart • c t l o n -

M tho ftnt slsn of dUtnu murt nun and womm
-depend 00 DulT-ani TubleU t o w t t u I m . No lu»-

tivo bat made of the futeat-aeUng tnedlcinea known
for BTmntomaUa Xttllef of gutria hyperacidity. If the
piRffr TRIAL doean't pro™ B«U-«na bolter, ntnm
bottle to Di and receive DOUBLE Honey IlMk. 16*.

Father of Mischief
It (gartibling) is the child of

avarice, the brother of iniquity,
and the father, of mischief.—
George Washington. .

T 0

OF COLDSCO
quickly. LIQUID

TABLETS
S A L V E

NOSE.DROPS
COUOH-ORQES_

Danger in Wit
Wit is a dangerous thing, even-

to the possessor, if he know not
how to use it discreetly.—Mon-
taigne.

LRKflTlUE

Vaplty's Tongue :.
Egotism is thejongue of vanity.

-Chamfort.

Black
Leaf 40

JUST A
DASH IN FEATHERS..'

CO MUCH FMTHW

OR SPREAD ON ROOSTS

NATURE HELPED
Natur* helped the glratf* lo reach
thlngi eatlly—quickly.

" W«, at th. Hotel McAlpIn in
New York,' have taken the Up and
built our hotel convenient to
everything and everywhere

Only 1 blockfrom Pennsylvania
Station. About 5 minutes from
Grand Central Station and to Time*
Square. Largest department store!
acroM the atreet. Express sub-
ways downstalri. B. &, O. Motor
Coaches atop at our door, Truly,

"th* MoAlpln !• "AQriat Hotel:"

Room with pflvalt both

From '3.30ilngU. faun M.95doubl.

HOTEL
MALPIN

BROADWAY'AT 3'1th ST., NEW YORK

Under KNOTT M>ni«ement
JOHN J. WOELTLE. M*n*s.r
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Data Revealed

on Employment
The annual .survey of the mo.st.

.recent gradual/int; class at ltcyion.tl
• High'School hits been oompleuid by
Miss Kruiiiaclier and Mr. Munsse ol

1 the faculty.aud '.ciiila.. is now,;uvuil-^
able w avaru-'ty. Ol intwcstiug .sub-,
divisions.A coiiipuxiion'b'eiwcbn-ihe
classes ol 1U40 and.1041 shows some
deiinile dill'erenccs in the occupa-
tions eiilereci uixm .since the defense
boom began. -

in" June^IiHU. there_ were 184
graduates, wlii'lu_ in June, 1941, the
class numbered 210. Tllis year 13
]x;r cent ol the graduates' are in
schools and colleges, compared to
22 per cent ol the J940 graduates.
On the other hand, 31 per cent oi
the latest graduates are working in
oliices, a type ot work engaged -in
by only 17 per cent ol the 1U4U class.
•The increase in industrial employ-
ment provided jobs lor 34 per cent
ol' the 1941 graduates, whereas 20
per cent oi the previous class ob-̂
taine.d U>b..Lyi>eJ>l.<;mpk>yiiient..Misr-.
cellaneous jobs are held by 14 per
cent ol the 1U41 class, with 24 per
cent of the 1940 group lalllng-ihto
this category.

Comparing totals, it is found that
92 per cent of the^ June, 1941 class
is working or attending school, while
at" this"t^e~la^rycaT"83rpx-r~ccntrDr
the June, 1940, class was similarly
occupied. Unemployment of the
• grauuiUxSThas been cut, in half, since
. 8 per cent of the 1941 class is unem-,
ployed, compared to 17 per cent of
the 1940 graduates. There is no
doubt that employment opportuni-
ties have improved for high school
graduates seeking their first job.

in making tho survey Miss Kru-
: machcr and Mr. Many.e sent a double

postcard to alt. 1941 graduates. The
return card provided space for.re-
porting jobs, schools attended, satis-
faction with tho present job and

-high—school—subjocts—wilt̂ now
seem to have been most helpful. One
hundred sixty cards were returned
by graduates, 25 more were secured
by sending office practice students
to—interview graduates, while re-
turns on the remaining 25 were se-
cured by seeding information from
relatives and friends of tho gradu-
ates .•.„_

. Itfls interesting to note a few sub-
divisions of- the survey. Sovqn stu-
dents are in .liberal arts colleges,
two are attending State Teachers

"Colleges, while four girls .aro in
nursing schools. One boy is attend-
ing a preparatory school and two

- students ai'e taking business courses.
Four students are in technical
schools. At present six graduates are

staking advanced work a t Regional.
Seven girls—arc working ns tele-
phone operators. There are only 17
graduates of the 1941 class who aro
unemployed and not. attending
school. . ' '

• The.energy and initiative of our
-graduates—is—shown—by—tho—large-
number who secured positions
through their own efforts. Of. the

15U people working, only '11 Indicate
that ihey-are dissatisfied with their
present job. Oi the subjects men-
tioned as being helplul on the jolk.
the students listed the following^
mast often: Office Practice, Typing,'
Sumography, Mathematics, Shop
Work, English, Science, Bookkeep-
ing, Social Studies, Sales and Home
Economics, in that order. . .

The Regional Guidance" Depart-
ment and especially Alis.s iKrumacher
and' Mr; ~Manze, the Director '.Of
Guidance, 'feels tiiat jthis year-h&B
been an' unusual one and that any
one studying the results of this sur-
vey should not jump to conclusions

gradu--

/un Bunlel
ilaffy, Jr.

Maffy, Sr.
Keller

lynn
Handicap

Totals .787 820 884
Al's Tavern (1)

Lehnart 144 165 J_ 125
Furze 126 157 213
Geiger — : 136 122 . . . .
Brown . • • . . . 150
Jelhovitz 154 201 168

ates._Thu condition of the employ-
ment market will no t ra lwaysbe ' as
fayorabliras-itris-now-and-plans-for
further schooling should not be
abandoned. The usual careful per-
sonal-help-is-belng given4o all s tu-
dents in the school, to guard against
unwarranted enthusiasm.

Municipal League

Fanza
Mulhauser
Sllebuhr
Wright
Helnz-

Handicap

Standing" of Teams
W.

""BuiffiEirBros. '._:._ 18
Barr's Amoco 14
Colonial Rest 13
Al's Tavern .12
Quality Cleaners __ 12
Matty's Key Shop 12
Post Office " 12
Spring Pharmacy^ J2__

"Studio Bar 11
Canoe Brook Farm 10

.7 Bridge Theatre 7
Catuilo's ,8

Matches Next Tuesday
7 :15 P . M . — . - ' - . - • - • - - • • ': ; • -

Canoe Brook Farm—Catullos. ,
Maffy's Key Shop—7 Bridge The-

atre. —
Colonial Rest—Studio Bar.

9:15 P. M.—
Post Officer-Quality Dry Clean-

•ers . • • , '

Spring Pharmacy—Bunnell Bros.
Barr 's Amoco—Al's Tavern.

6
10
11
12
12
12
12
12

"10
-14—

14
16

iolaridrea 147 154T 198
Samer '— 167 147 166
Heyworth 187____15_4_ 170
Mart in 157 1 6 9 " 181
VlacDougal 173 — 1 9 2 - 201

Handicap . , 45 45 45

Bednarlk
John Spriggs
Garardlello
Volino " '
Joe Springs

Handicap

DEFENSE
BOND Quiz

1 :1 =• r-| =|

1 B E T T E DAVIST?

i f HOUGH] 1

NEWARK AMUSEMENTS

SPENCER INGRID

TRACY- BERGMAN

DRUEKYLL^HYBS

Q. What ciin I do to help my son
who. has entered military service?

A. Your boy must be clothed, fed,
and supplied with the latest equips
ment. This requires' m o n e y " Buy
a Defense Savings Bond and help
the. Government to equip your son.

Q. What is labor's attitude to-
ward the Treasury's Defense Sav-
ings-Jerogram?

A. Strongly cooperative. The A.
F. of h., the C. I. O., the Railroad
Brotherhoods, and numerous other
labor groups all over the country
have endorsed the Program..

NOTE-j-Tb purchase defense bonds
and stanms, go to the nearest post
olllcc or First National Bank of
Springfield, or write for information
to tho Treasuror of the United
States, Washington.

HOLIDAY MATINEE
AT THE PLAYHOUSE

As a result of popular demand,
The Paper Mill Playhouse at Mill-
burn will give a matinee of "The
Bohemian Girl" on Thanksgiving
Day, November 20, at the usual time,
2:30 p. m.

This is not a special matinee but
supplants the regularly scheduled
matinee on Wednesday, Novem>
bei- 19,
. Because of the popularity and
classic standing of "The Bohemian
Girl," there have been so many re-
quests from school authorities for
a special'matlnco. for the benefit of
school children, that the Playhouso
management has decided to accede
to this request by-giving a special
matinee on Monday, November 17
which is entirely under the jurls-
dictioh.of school authorities.

Off Route 24 a t

Phone SHort Hills 7-3000
FWANK OAinirNGTON, Bl»»—

aWO—WMHKH-HMG-

Monday Eve., Nov. 16
Sl>ll(» *fii\v lit. IlAX Office

NUNCYGAROTTO
I »ONAM> GAGE, YOLANDA. LUPACIUNI, GEORGE LIPTON

In MICH A151, itAIAWH I'Ol'UI.AH LIGHT OP1SRA

"THE BOHEMIAN GIRL"
.TOSKl'IJ H. TllOHINHKY, MuHlrnl » l r««tor '•' —- •

• NOW VLAYINU—15N1MNO NATUIWAY NIGHT

DOROTHY SANDLIN 1N ^THE FIREFLY"
Eves, 5Bc-$1.10-$X.OS Mats. Wed. & Sat., KSo & 85o

lOvunliiKa, 8130 Matlneoii, 3:30
TICKETS ON SALE! AT L. BAMBERGEB & CO., NEWARK, N. J(,

OluUllott4)
cowucitr.

"UNDER TWO FLAGS"
•Tho Great Victor Herbert'

Alliui Jomw—Miury IMiu-ilu

Municipal League
MafTy'H Key Shop (2)

— 156
129
135
172
157
38

140
.147
148
180
167
38

174,
157
149
221
145
38

ttoncr -i36~
Handicap 108 88 B8-

Totals

Post Office (2)
—176 168

175 125
180 215
161
190
63

141
169
63

Totals - 945 879
Canoe Brook (1)

"864

169
153
173
164
168
63

890

—Totals- 861, -961

Quality Dry Cleaners (2)
147
159
200
155
181
66

179
148
180
135
180
66

Totals . 908 888
1 Bridge Theatre (1)

Gero 186 156
H. Wldmer 185 . 162
Morrison
McCauley
Thornton-

168
191

. ,245-

149
214

-194-

177
192
205
159

' 192
66

991

249
159
157
202

-315:

Totals 975' _8'Z5_ 982

Barr's Amoco (Z)
Perkins
Relchardt
Teskln
Smith.
Rells

149
176
141
156
150

211
169
116
159
167

Handicap 66 166

Totals • . 938 889
Catullo's (1)

Dan Catullo 144 211
Dixon 130
Oolandrea 148 112
Pleper 141 157
Dom. Catullo 137 180
Plccultp ••• 137

Handicap 06 66

1 *
160
139
125
148
66

812

176
116

Dartmouth^ Princeton
Play In Palmer Stadium
PRINCETON — Dartmouth, de-

feated by Harvard and victor over
Yale, will attenipt__to capture the
"rubber game" in Its annual series

.th. "Big Three" teams by win-
ning from Princeton In Palmer
Stadium on"..Saturday.. :

Dartmouth has a polished, hard-
hitting team, the handiwork of De-
Ormand McLaughry, now in his first
season at Hanover. Princeton, how-
ever, la not unfamiliar with his
tactics, sincint has-played, UT~6tHer
yearsrBrown-teamscbached-byhim:

Dartmouth won^ its last victory
over Princeton in 1938rby^the im-
pressive score of 22 to 0. Princeton
finished ahead by narrow margins
In—the la.it_two_kfienjy—contested-
games. —r,.'_

Two New Jersey residents are on1

the Dartmouth squad. Walter T.

Anderson '43, of Cedar Grove, a
product of Montclair Academy, is
first substitute quarterback, while
Robert R. Kriimm '43, of. Maplewood
and Newark Academy, is a substitute
end.

Saturday's game will start at 2.

JEKYLL AND HYDE'
AT LOEWS STATE

Scouts of Amreica of the Pall Is
scheduled to take place in the
Franklin School auditorium, St.
Seorges avenue, Bahway, on Friday
ivening, November 14, at 8 o'clock.

Awards of the evening will be made
in the higher ranks of Scouting—
Star, Life, Eagle, Eagle Palms and
Quartermaster.

Ingrid' Bergman and Lana Turner
are starred with Spencer Tracy In
another screen version of the Robert
Louis Stevenson classlo "Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde," now at Loew's
State Theatre, .Newark. Tracy's ver-
sion of Jekyll and Hyde underlines
-the psychological aspects of _ the
duaT^aracter of one man, with the
film depicting thoughts, Impressions
and visions which run before his
mind's eye—as the transformation
progresses. Miss Bergman Is seen
as the cabaret-girl and Miss Turner
Dr. Jekyll's fiancee.

Companion feature at Loew's- will
bo "Tanks.a Million," starring Wil-
liam Tracy, Elyse Knox. '

Hardy Film

766Totals

Sprlng_Pharmacy (3)
Schramm 155 186
M. Dandrea 139 109
A. Dandrea 178 181
Mutschlor
Ruppell

Handicap

Totals
Colonial Rest (0)

J. Widmer
Bontempo
D. Widmer
Donnington
Lambert

Handicap

152
174
105
158 "
169
24-

178
161
173
142
168
24

142
182
167
172

—140
30

Totals 782 846_1 839

Bunnell Bros. (3)
D. Bunnell
Henshaw
B. Bunnell
Huff
Keshen

Handicap

142
159
184
162

J78
24

224
153
167
153
220
24

Totals" 849 941
Studio Bar (0)

Dietrich
Kivlen
R. Ta»ah t
Plorson
Anderson

161 189
, 147 189
152 137
195 211
172 170-

Totals - _8 2 7 — 8 9 6

152
187
202
177
193
24

935

171
144
167
186

-170

838

DEPUTIES! TO HONOR MEETING
• The first nomination of officers

will be held Friday night when the
Daughters of America hold their
regular meeting in the Legion Build-
ing a t 8 o'clock. Present at I
meeting will be the District Deputy,
Mrs. Emma Maxwell, deputy of Dis-
trict 10, and the Deputy State
Counselor, Mrs. Florence Henry of
Linden.

UNION '2IHS
fAlttUNU

, SAT. NOV. 7-8

ILDJ&EESE - 0 AILING'
also "ICE-CAPADES"
ADDIOD ATTUACTION

"COWIN8 ON W1IEISLH"
HUN., MON., TOMS. NOV. 0-10-11
CONTINUOUS ON AUMIBTICK WAY

WHEN LADIESN j
Juun Crawford—Hubort Taylor

ClrooK. OarHa -_ . - - '

THE
PERFECT CRIME"
Ilclliimj— Margaret Lindsay

WBD, THOUH.. Kill.. SAT.
NOV. 13-13-U-15

'UNFINISHED BUSINESS*
Iroiui Dunno—Robert Montgomecy

also "GREAT GUNS"
lOvory Vr\. IOVS. at 1:15 und But Mnt.
nnotlier oliaptor "JUNOL1S GIBX."

"Life Begins for Andy Hardy," as
you can see from the picture above,
begins a three-day run Sunday at
the New Theatre, Elizabeth, featur-
ing Mickey Booney and Judy Gar-
land. On the same bill will be "The
Smiling Ghost," with Wayne-Morris
and Brenda Marshall.

The program for tomorrow and
Saturday will consist of "Aloma of
tho South Seas," with Dorothy La-
mour and Jon Hall, and "The Rich-
est Man in Town" with Frank
Graven.

On Wednesday arid Thursday the
bill will include "Under Two Flags"
starring Ronald Dolman and Olau-
dette Colbert, and "The Great Vic-
tor Herbert" with Allan Jones
Mary Martin and Walter Connolly.

Court Of Honor

Being—Arranged
The first Council-wide Court of

Honor for the Union Council Boy

An excellent program_has_ been
arranged and Martin J. Corcoran,

"STICKING TO
\j \_j xv XJrVo X

. ; . has made us just about
the best shoo repairers in
the country, we think'. "But .
it's not a matter of opinion
when wo say we can make
your shoes look and feel
like new . . . that's a fact;

Colantone's Shoe Shop
Expert Repairing

245-A Morris Avenue

Spring-field

principal of the Thomas.Edison Vo-
cational School in Elizabeth, chair-
man, will preside. Other nit'inbcr;.
helping Mr. Corcoran will be David
C. Gordon, Elizabeth; Patrick .J.
Monahan, Riihway; F. W. Beck, Lin-
den; Harold Mathcws, Rasclli'; O.
D, Buttolph, Cranford; P. H. Bim-

onds, Unian-Bpiiiiuliflii. aim 'Hfi--'
ben Olio, Hlll.s'ijif.

Music: fur, the i-wnin;1 v. ili i,.-
t : iv( . ' i i b y t i l l ' R : i h \ v a . ' , ' " U i i ' , l i ^V-;:• J.»1

l i a n t l . T l i e , s p e : i k f r ' A V i l ! 1-f a n i i ' i i . b . ;•

Of t l l f P . B . I . W i l d ' W i l l ( l i M i l : ; - W i t h

i l » ' b o y s a n d i l u - i r - | ) ; i n n i : ; i h c i > . i n

t h e y m a y i a ! : r j n c i v i l i a n n j i i m i j l

. •• 1J' is i-xiK'cted tlmt there will be a
lariv "turnout of Scouts, Senior
SMntts and their parents and friends
to dt> honor to the boys who are to
be advanced in rank and to hear
tin' incs-saue from the representative
ot the P. B. I.

LYMC
UIBK01IWOO1) III). - HUMMIT (1-2010

NOW PLAYING THRU
WEDNESDAY -. NOV73

ALEXANDER KORDA
presents

MERLE OBERON:
ALAN MARSHAL- JOSEPH C017EN

HANS YARAY • GEORGEREEVES

One Week Beff. Thurs., Nov. IS

Humphrey Bogari^-Mory Astor

"THE MALTESE
FALCON"

— CO-FHATiniHl — '

"3 SONS O'GUN"
Wayne MORRIS—Tom BROWN

SUN. - MON.-. > " Nov. 0-10
Red Skclton—Ann Rutherford

"WHISTLING
IN THE DARK"

"HIGHWAY WEST"
Brenda MARSHALL

Arthur KENNEDY

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY
r Nov. 11—15

Soltjja HENIE-John PAYNE
Glenn ..Miller and >Hs Orchestra

• "SUN VALLEY
SERENADE"

—CO-FHATUUM—

"BULLETS FOR O'HARA"
Joan Perry—Roger Pryor

- Continuous Armlstlco Day
from 2:00 P. M.

Weok I)iiy« Show Bturlx ut 1:30 V.M.
Kvonlncd — 1H6

Bnt.-Sun. ut 1 1". M.—ContlnuouN

PRI.rSAT. . BfOV. 7-8
b BE GOOB"
MOBTOWN"

Sun., Mon., Tues. Nov. 9-10-11

LAUREL tmcLHARP_Y_
hi 00 mlnul*'*J of IHITM

"GREAT GUNS"
Wed, Thru Sat. Nov. 12 to IB
Humphrey Uogart—ltfary Astor

"THE MALTESE FALCON"

"Sing Another Chorus"
Juno Frazce—Johnny Downs

BUT GENUINE NEW

„ „.£..

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET!
BUY EITHER ONE FOR GET THE OTHER ONE

IncoaporntionwitUtliolnakurs
of Victor -Records—now celc-"
b

TJHO tllin fnliioiiil
Bliula to tho world'il

f rcntont 'rrnnnuro
IOIIHO of tiirllling

cntcrtniiiinmit^

w
bXiUiiiR tliQ-gccatcaLyear_iii_
their history—wo nro muking
tlns-smisutioniiLRift.offer. - Bu
sure to got yours!
Como in and lioarthcso auporb
selections. They nru brilliunt
oxaninlcs of tho fino nrtiHtry
availunlonon~Victor Rod Seal
Rucorda, and of tho unrivalledu
Victor recording technique

Don't miss this monpy-saving opportunity-to-iulil-
theao mustorpiuccs to your library, or to bepjiu
a library of choice Victor Red Seal Records. This
offer expires soon; BO hurryl

COMING TWO-FOR-ONEOFFER-ORDERYOURSNOWI
"HungarlanRhabsody No.2" by Franz Liszt, pkyed by
Jesus Maria Sanroma, fumous Pianist. No. 13831.
"Humorosquo" by Anton Dvofilk and "The Bosarj"
by Etbelbert Ncvin, playod by William Primrose,
famous Violist. No. 18222.

Tfcfl WorJd'l Croatott ArtltU nta on Vlr.tnr UccituU. Tit hwir
Victor Record* at thclrhttt, play iIwmonlJtnnatvilCA Vlclrola

RADIO
-^Se-fc-T-ho

FREE
This offer for a limited time only I

"WHEN I WAS A LAD' from Gilbort and Sullivan's
"• f a m o u s o p b r o t t a y
] ."II.M.S. Pinaforo" and
' "THERE IS NO DEATH"

jning_hy_

John Charles THOMAS
Two Btirring (selections
by one of America's
fment voices. No. 18223

No. 18221

"O PATRIft MIA" filing "CELESTE AlDA" Bung
by Rosa BAMPTON by Bonlamlno GIGLI
famoiiii Anicrienil uliirAND'J'wo beautiful arias
of the Alulropolilau from Vordi's groat
Opera. oporn, Ai'dn. •«

357 MUlburii Ave.
Millburn 6-0015 Branch Store at Chatham

i ~~—'

Snatch a rpsi while
dinner is

:•-_ *->/? -V/V

modern gas range has an autcv

Jl matically heat controlled oven, so

there is no danger of burning or under-

cooking the food. The oven is heavily

insulated, too. No heat is wasted and the

kitchen stays cool. These ranges have

dependable broilers with smokeless broil-

ing piins. Top burners give a wide range

of cooking heats, •and-l-i-ght-automaticaliy.

Prices arc moderate.

,PVBLIC»SERVICE,


